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Three Conscientious Obiectors Antrim Boy 
Graduates 
From Bay Path 

Camps In New En 
About 200'Meii Now Located in Three Camps; All Are 
Of Draft Age; Varioiu Rdigioiu Denominatioos 
RepMieiited; Camps m Charge of National Board. 

Botnetblng new and never before 
teen in this part of the United 
States, is-tfae establishment of 
New England's first camps for^con-
adentlous objectois, the first of 
whicli were opened last mcmth in 
Royalston and Petersbam, Mass., 
and Stoddard, N. H. There are said 
to be 16 separate reUgious denom
inations represented.- _ 

In Iloywstdn'tfae~fOirmiet'"P̂ ^̂ ^ 
Forest Serviee Camp Is beixig used 
for' the accommodacibn 6f tne ob
jectors and at present this eamp 
has the! largest group. 

Second In size is the camp lo
cated in the town of Petersham. 
Most of the men. there are Qualcers. 

Tbe third group is at Stoddard. 
N. H., where the Association of 
Catholic conscientious objectors is 

' In charge. 
In the three camps there are 

about 200 men, all of whom are 
paying tiieir own way or haying 
their way paid by their churches or 
their families. All camps are in 
general cbarge of the National 
Service Board for Religious Objec
tors. 

• At Royalston and Petersham the 
Friends (Quaker) Civilian Public 
Service Camps is the organization 
in direct Charge, affiliated with the 
American Friends serviee comniit
tee, Thomias E. Jones of Philadel
phia, dhrector, aceomi>anied by 
Henry H. Ferry of Boston and Dov
er, director of the New England 
Friends Civilian Public Serviee 
Camps, and Mrs. Perry, were on 
hand to witness the Official first 
arrivals. 

Zn Stoddard, N. H., where Cath
olic objectors are arriving, Dwight 
Liarowe of Philadelphia, director, 
and Joseph Zerrella of New York, 
assistant director, are in charge. 

Assistant Dh:»ctor Denny Wll&her 
of Leadngtoh, Va., is in charge here, 
and Assiitant Director Stuart Mac-
Mackin of Norwich, N. Y., is In 
charge at Petersham. 

The yoimg men ar:e all of draft 
age, and have been certified and 

. ordered to report to duty by draft 
officials, direoting them via the 
National Service Board for Relig
ious Objectors to these camps. 

There are among them a peace 
educator, music teacher, mechani
cal engineer, artist, grocery clerk, 
wire cutter setter, dishwasher, typ
ist, chemist, lawyer, preacheir, store 

'^manager, seaman, salesman, mill 
hand, factory worker, college musi
cal director, assistant department 

manager in a general store, 'WPA 
workers, lens grinder and machine 
operator. ,. 

The religious den(»nInation8 rep-
reiifented in thia first order to New 
England camps Include Friends 
(Quakers), Baptist?, Unitarians, Je
hovah's Witnesses, Presbyterians, 
Christadelphiana, Reformists, Luth
erans, CongregationaUsts, Congre-
gatlbzial Chr!istl£(i8, Chureh of Qod 
and Saints of Christ, Episcopalians, 
Fellowship Of Reconciliationists, 
Christian Brethren, an Ethical Cul-
turist, a Buddist Ascetic, Catholics. 
There are also non-sectarians and 
members of interdenominational 
groups. 
. They come from all parts of New 
England' and New York State, one 
large group arriving by train at 
Athol and transported to ROy^ston 
by truck and station wagon being 
from New York city—the Bronx, 
Manhattan and Brooklyu; 

W^kly Letter by George Proctor 
^jsh and Game Coinervatibn Officer 

Conscientious objectors at Roy
alston and Petersham 'work camps 
have begun thehr program of for
estry work oh an eight-hour day 
shift, acconUng to officials in 
charge. The youths spent their fhrst 
week at camp getting aeclinaated. 

The Royalston, group, in charge 
of Gregory Belcher, U. S. Forest 
Service official, are out in Royal-
stoh woods and at Otter River State 
forest, where they practiced fire 
drill, cleaned water nos^ and fa
miliarized themselves with fire-
fighting procedure. The Petersham 
group is under direction of'Bernard 
Dunn, {mother govenunent forest 
service official. Supervising the 
fire prevention work at both camps, 
ts Joseph Peabody at Winchendon, 
district forest fire 'warden. 

Some of tiie t)oys at Rî ralston, 
according to Denny WUeher, Quak
er supervisor in charge of the 
camp, have pitched in after hours 
to help farmers get their hay in. 

Major MacLean of Washington, 
D. C, representing the camp opera
tions division of SelecUve Service, 
spent two days at the canips re
cently. The local camps housing 
the C. O.'s are supposed to conform 
to CCC camp standards, but do not 
measure up regarding space, build 
ings and the general layout. An es
timated $2,800 would be needed to 
bring the camps up to standard. It 
is not certain if this will be done. 

Robert C. Swett, son of Mr. and 
Mra. A.M. S#«tt. was Inclnded in 
tbe 1941 gradaattng elau of tbe Bay 
Path lastiiate of Commerce, which 
held its annaal pnblie commencement 
exercises on Saturday aftemoon, July 
26 in tbe Springfield Mniiifeipal And
itorinm. This class nnmbering 270 
membera, ba* the diitinetion of being 
tbe firat elaas to graduate from Bay 
Path Inatitnte of Commerce, iriaamncb. 
aa Bay Path Ina'titnte became the Bay 
Path Inatitnte of Commeree on May 
81. Tbe new organization i a a non
profit educational inatitnte operating 
nnder a charter for tbia type of instit-
ntion iaaned by tbe Commonwealth of 
Maaaaebasetta and govemed by a board 
of trnateea. Announcement of tbia 
cbange in organization waa made to 
the alamni by Prealdent Charlea F. 

TMProfUe Kenn^ club Is to bold 
ah aSL r̂eed dog show at Rocklng-
ham&rk, Salem, Aug. 24.This wlU 
be a i ^ "D" show and everyone 
Is initted to show their dogs. 

Believe it or not but up in Marsh-
fleld,.yt., the selectmen were asked 
to r s w a road so as not to disturb 
a coldly of beaver. They had flood
ed a culvert and made a road Ixn-
passaue. Sever lumber companies 
have 'made new roads rather then 
tear dit a dam built by the beaver. 

Belnve it or not but a man in 
Cineldnatl has banded 27,662 wUd 
bhrds In the past 16 years. 

According to the American Ken-
they report that they have never 
seen-the streams and-lakes so 4ow 
as ati the present time. Many of 
the farmers are hauling wa:ter for 
their 'stock from ponds and lakes. 
A week's rain is needed to put us 
back to nonnal. 

Was iuiable to take In that nlee 
supper iat Nashua the other night. 
Thoise' who were present said It was 
good. . - - . • • „ • • • 

Accksrdhig to the American Ken
nel chib the Uttle Corker Spaniel Is 
still- way out hi front as the most i 
popular dog In America. The Bos
ton Terrier Is still second hi the 
public's choiee. 

Owing to the war the prices on 
raw furs this winter wiU be sky 
high according to the experts. As 
we import oyer 82% of all raw furs 
used In this country and as the 
trappers are busy at the front, less 
furs, more edgie on price. 

More people havp gone back to 
the horse. Every day on the bacx 
roads we nui across many people 
enjoying the saddle horse. There is 
a good demand for saddle horses 
to rent. 

Out in Jackson, Miss., the beaver 
havie erected a dam 1080 feet long 
backhig lip the water into an 80 
acre pond. One of the longest 
beaver dams in the cbimtry. 

We have been asked to locate a 
Mrs. Florence Laey or her husband, 
Robert M. Lacy who lived in Gireen
ville in 1923. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of this couple will get 
In touch with us at once. The wite 
is 42 and her husband 43. 

All you fox hunters heads up. 
the next meetihg of the Oranite 
State Fox Hunters' Association will 

Scone one with a guilty con
science or were we getting too close 
to their tall light. Anyway someone 
brought back the boat tliat was 
borrowed or stolen from one of my 
ponds last week. The ownê r' took it 
home. 

Mrs. Felker 
Resigns As 
Music Supervisor 

All skeet shooters will be headed 
towards IndianapoUs to take In the 
NaUonal skeet shoot starthig Aug. 
6th and lasting tiU the 10th. Dick 
ShaughneiBsy of Massachusetts Is 
still a favorite to lead the big field. 

The. big Mass. State Tuna Tourn
ament is now on and wiU last till 
Aug. 3. Last week many 500 pound 
tuna were taken off the Mass. coast 
near-IpswiclL Bay..., . . . .: ,.. .: 

One day last week we picked up 
a young fellbw with a slingshot big 
enough for some man to hMidle.He 
was very much surprised and peev-
ed when I told him he had no right 
to tarry such a weapon on the pub
Uc highway.. In the past I have 
known young feUows who were 
sharpshooters with such a gun. 
SUngshots and air rifles are in the 
same class (black list clas?). 

Do you know of any one who 
wants some persian and angora 
cats? I have a long list that want 
good homes. I can teU you where 
they can be found. 

The other night I sat hi at a 
meeting of the Southem N. E. 
Sportsman's CouncU, Inc.,.at Mer
rimack. Theire was a record attend
ance. The bone of contention seem 
to be the leasing of Reed's pond to 
caUed in that town to out pf town 
parties and the closing of the pond 
to swimniing and fishhig. . When 
the ladles get Interested in a mat
ter, things are bound to happen. A 
petition of SOO names is already to 
go to the Govemor and his cbuncU 
for action. 

Two large donations of thifoU 
from Arthur Dion of Nashua, presi
dent of the Merrimack Fish and 
Game club and H. I. White of Wn-
chendon, Mass. Thanks. 

If you lose a dog or find a dog 
get in touch with the loicsd dog of
ficer or the Chief of PoUce of your 
town. Many valuable dogs have 
been reported as lost the past week. 
In Nashua a weU known fox hun
ter has offered $250 for the return 
of two fox hounds lost in Mass. One 

Tbe resignation of Mrs. Bliza
betb Felker as music supervisor 
in the Antrim sbhoola has beai 
aniiOunced by the School Board. 
Mrs. Felker taught eleven yeara 
in Antrim since September, 193O. 
In 1934 she began teaching in 
Hillsboro. ^ 

Mrs. Felker will be greatly 
missed, not only in the classrooms, 
but she was also interested.in the 
school orchestra. Some twentr-
eJght students had experienceftt-
the school orchestra. 

AHENTION BENNINCTON _ _ ^ 
HORSESHOE PUTEKS 

Considerable interest i& now be: 
ing shown in the coming ŝtate 
horseshoe throwing competition, 
tobe hdd in the fall, under the 
auspices of the Recreational 0£Sce 
of the Farm Bureaq. BenniDgton 
expects to announce soon, a date 
for the local try-outs. A winner 
and a runner-up, will be chosen tp 
enter the county contest, to be 
held at the end of the month, its. 
town to be selected. Bennington 
hopes to have its Contestants finish 
In the final tournament of the state. 
Enterics should be made tb Aaron 
Edmunds, or Rev. George Hibbert 
Driver, chairman, . OM-timera, 
new-timers, here is ybur chance to 
demonstrate your prowess., l»et 
all former ringers, or re-ringers, 
or hoped-to-be ringers, ci the 
game, furbish up their talents, and 
get their muscles and eye in shape 
for this supurh, super-man exhib
it of the horseshoe art 

Gaugh at the annual two-day reunion 
Of Bay Path Alumni wWeh ended | - 4£^Sn^"ge | ' oS^°wI?h"6 S ^ 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WU-LIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 
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banqnet and dance held in the Spring 
fiald Manicipal Auditorium after {the 
graduation exercfiei. and will be|of 
special interest to loeal alumni of'the 
Institute. 

The gue«t speaker for graduation 
exeeises was tbe Honorable Style 
Bridges, United States Senator from 
New Hampsblre, and a member of the 
Advisory Council of'the school. 

be held at Fhremen's haU, Derry oni mian in Portsmouth has offered 
This $100 for the return of a black cock

er spaniel. So watch out for valua 

NEW MILK PRICES FOR 
ANTRIM, AUGUST 10 

up members and rarin' to go places. 
If you are a fox hunter it's for your 
interests to tie up with this wide 
awake organization. Perley Warren 
of Bennington is the treasurer of 
this Association while Dorval of 
Frankliri and BraUey of TUton are 
president and secretary. A combin
ation hard to beat. 

Who is in the market for a pure 
white male kitten about threie 
months old? 

Speaking of tinfoU, Enoch Major 
of Nashua, Sam Smith of Peterboro 
ahd Mrs. W. S. Thayer of New Ips
wich are my donators this week. 
Thanks for the crippled chUdren. 

The following prices for milk 
will gO into eSect in. Antrim on 
August lotb, 1941: Retail, quart 
i2c, pint 7c, half pint 5c. Bulk, 
per quart, loc. Wholesale prices 
will be: Quart IOC, pint sJc, half 

j . pint 3c, bulk 9c quart 

GRANITE STAGES 
Bus Service 

Hillsboro, Antrim, Bennington, Hancock and Peterborough 
With direct connection at Peterborough for Boston and points South 

TIME SCHEDULE 

ble 'dogis. I have over a dozen so 
called lost dOgs on zny list. 
: A dog running now without a col
lar is takhig a great risk. I know 
of quite a few farmers, who are 
fed up with a pack of dogs'running 
smaU deer through their land the 
past few weeks. So if you value your 
dog be sure he is Ucensed and 
wearing' his Ufe Insurance in the 
shape of a coUar around his neck. 

I never heard a word from the 
item a few weeks ago about uncov
ered wells a menace to wild Ufe, hu
man Ufe and domestic animals. 

(Continued on page 8) 

lEFENSE 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

AND STAMPS 

D.N s\l,K Al VOrRh)Sl<)mrKOHR\NK 

fiMERICA ONGUARDl 
Above is a r^rodnction^ tJ* 

Treasury Department's Defeaiij 
Savings PoBter. showing an ffloi* 
dupUcation of tte original Mnw** 
Man" statue by famed f S ' * * 
Daniel Chester French. Peteneg 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale,at yoi» 
bank or post office, arc a vitalpMt 
of America's defense preparations 

FURNITURE 
K IREPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE. REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING 

Cu>hlon« Conrad—also All Kind* 
of mandinc 

Fleer* Sandad and Rafinlihad 
Wanad and Buffad with 

Elaetrie Maehina 

A. X. FOOTE 
Phona 302-J Patarberough, N. H. 

Daily er. S.un. 
A.M, 

l l i l O 
l l t 2 5 
l l i S S 
l l i 4 0 
l l t 5 5 

Read Down 
Daily 
P.M. 
3 i 4 0 
3 i 5 f t 
4 : 0 5 
4 t l 0 
4 i 2 5 

Daily ex. Aua, 
P.M. 
9 i 2 Q 
9 t 3 5 
9 i 4 5 
9 i 5 0 

l O i O S 

Pnterboronah ' 
H a n e o e k 
B e n n l n a t o n 
A n t r i m 
H i l l a b o r o 

B 
Daily ex. San, 

A.M. 
9 i l O 
8 t 5 5 
8 i 4 5 
8 t 4 0 
8 i 2 5 

tead up 
Daily 
P. M. 
2 > 1 0 
l t 5 5 
l i 4 5 
l t 4 0 
l i 2 5 

Daily 
P. M. 
7 t 0 5 
6 i 5 0 
6 i 4 0 
6 i 3 5 
6 i 2 0 

This new service is offered to give you better connections with buses to Boston and points 
South, also better service between Towns herein listied. 

If yoB hare any qaeationa eall one of onr amenta Mated belowi 

Peterborough!—Granite Stages. Teh 365 
Peterborough:—the Tavern. Tel. 10 
Hancock:—la G.a A. Store. Tel. 26 
Bennington;—Power's Drug Store. Tel. 16-12 
Antrim:-Antrim Fruit Co. Tel. 84-3 
Hillsboro:—Tasker'^. Tel. 31-»2 

We can sell you Bus tickets to all joints. 
If you have any packages you wish sent over our route we will transport them at a normal charge. 
If you cSh, be at our agenU place to board the Bus, if not you may stop it anywhere on the route. 

REMEMBER IT'S GRANITE STAGE$! 

MARFAK 

AMONG THESE THINGS ARE PERSEVERANCE AVIO 
HAROIHOOO T AS POUNO IN JOHN .PAUL JONES. 
SON OP A GARDENER. IMMORTAL-ADMLRATT.' 

-FATFiefL'OP fife AMEMCAN NAVY. 

Official Motor Vdide lospediaD 
StatioBNo. 744 

CONCOBD ST. - AKTMM. H. H. 

• • i i i i 
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SUSANNA FOSTER, the 16-
'y£ar-oId wfao sings C aixnre 

h i ^ C, has appeared in two IHO-
tnres, ia being co-starred for the, 
first t i m e in P a r a m o u n t ' s 
'XxlanaoarBoy.'' Jadde Cooper 
i s her leading znan, and thrilled 
Iier haU to d e a ^ rec^t ly when 
he came on the set with a huge 
box for her. It was a present, 
said he. 

The box cofrtahwHf a set;^iair— 
jba kiaow, ooe of tiiose special 
cfaaixs wiUi a canvas back-rest flat 
stars always have, wifli flieir names 
painted aicross tfie bade Susanna 
took one lode at it aad bazst into 
*»«*« Her -namM bad'beeo ffrrTT^ 

. wxoDgl 27ot until a agitfiainter had 
find it did die zeaSsr i ed like a 

_atar. 
Joan BlnndeTI and Biam* *̂iTWf 

discovered a new way of zedadbag: 
in "Three Girls 
About Town" fliey 
Iiad to drag. Walter 
Sodezling azonnd— 
froiu ooe room to 
anotiier, throngh 
hallways and down 
fire escapes. Eacb 
giri proniptly lost 
five pi'miids, and it 
seemed likely fliat 
they'd be. mere 
shadows by the 
time tiie pictmre 
was finiidied. For-

fliamore, flie loss of. w e i ^ began 
to dxrw oo tfae fihn. So flie director. 
5am Bisjcfaoff, Iiad a dnmmy head 
made, with a face like Soderiizig's; 
BOW the girls are dnmmy-dragging. 

It does'seem as if flw yoaag pe»-
fte et HOngazy wbdid be too m o d 
BpKt at flie mMBcat to fUnk at' 
tatittlng a faa etab. Bat one Joseph 
OuBMr wrote to ¥izgiiiia WeMIcr 
recently, Crom Budapest, to tdl het 
a Virgiiiia Weidler elab had been 
fonied. lhe meaihiers wear badges 
beazing her pietore, aad are ^Bged' 
to leazB Bagfiau Tirgiaia's 
nuy presidcBt. 

Corp. James Stewart showed his 
family aroond the Metro lot flie otb
er d ^ ; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and 
flieir dan^ters, Maiy and Virginia, 
visited tbe sets of "Hmlcy-Tonk" 
aad "Smfltn' Throng" aad had a 
chat with Claric Gable. 

Lazaxae Day has been goiag da 
aad oa as Xnise Mazy to the BB-
dare sezies—tfae latest is "Dr; El-
dare's Weddiag Day"—but she has 
flie most iniportaBt toie tit het ca
reer to "Ihe New Tozk Story," witfa 
Edward G. Bobiason, Edward Ar
nold aad ^»« î*n Haat. 

CiOIAEIMaFE JdCT PEACHES TOB LUSCIOUS JELLT' 
(See Becipes Bekiw) 

IT« CAMMING TDIE 

RKO Radip received a nice com
munication not long ago; it was a 
letter from Maj. Gen. E. S. Adaoiis, 
adjutant general of tfae United 
States army, saying that "Para-
cdnzte Battalion" is "tfae most satis
factory army picture produced to 
date." 

— * — ,. 
Remember "Baggies of Red 

Gap," in nliich Charles Tjnghtww 
recited the Gettys
burg address so ef
fectively that he's 
been in demand to 
do it ever since? 
It's been re-issued, 
wfaich is good news 
for everybody vdM 
missed this hilari
ous comedy the first 
time out, as well as 
tor those who want 
to see it twice. 

-7^' Charles 
la Wareer Bros.' Laatbtoa 

"Tite >IaKese Falcoa" Hnaiphrey 
B^Cart plays bis first detective role 
—sort of a relief frem gangsters. So 
he ean play love scenes. He has da^ 
with Mary Astor tliat was a diange 
for both «rf them: gangsters eaa't 
have tree loves, onder the prodneers' 
eode. aad as for Mary, she said tfaat 
tfae last time she'd been realty kissed 
was m "Tbe Prisoner of Zeada." 

Speaking of the beautiful Miss .\s-
tor, she conair.Iy staciiea up laurels 
for hersc'f in "The Great Lie." 
p!a>-.r.g oppcs.te Bette bavis. If you 
Wart to realize wha: excei:er.t char
acter ponrava'.s the girls gave, see 
the picture c.-. a ccuble b:Ii with or.e 
of those phosy 3 pictures that Holiy-
wood turns cut. 

Those who loathe the comrr.crc:a":s 
mixed ir.to their radio progran".s wjl! 
hail with delight the arxoiir.ccrjcnt 
th.at the FFC has granted a permit 
to Muaek Inc.. to bujid a station in 
New York that wiil carry abso
lutely no advcrtisir.g. 

ODDS A\t> F.\ltfi-Mcrtarn tJnd. 
tay'i ti tried to appear in four mora of 
Coltunbia't Kllerr Queen ptctures . . . 
Victor UeLagUn etid'd hh pertont ap. 
prmraKce mar beraus« "Tht Variats Are 
Ready" ttet ready . . Jack Benttr leiU 
make 'Thf Tidtnr ToaUa't Vee'p' for 
Wamert tchen he return, from his taeatUm 
im September ... . Richard Trarit, catt op-
poaile Bene Darit m 'The Man Who 
Cente lo Dinner r eases his big Aanee lo 
her recommendation after teeing his teu 
. . . Bob Hope't bad tuabum hdd up 
'Lotdaana Purehaae" . . . ZSSB Pitu tem 
fhitter her kamdt im RKOTs 'WeiA Emi for 
Three' . Ciitger Rogers teiB pUy a tec-
ratanr aaaim im "Sail Made CiitdereOa." 

Wifli Ibod taking dn a greater than 
ever importaace nnder flie national 
- ,..'- dpffTWJP program, 

«SS«- you'U w i a t to 
malra a fllOU|^^ 
fill selection for 
stoddag a shelf 
of extra good 
janu '""̂  jellies 
for later nse. 
When winter 

pomes yooH glow wifli deep satis^ 
&ctjuu over yonr canniag efforts of 
the sommer.. 

Snce a record breajdnig peach 
crop, flie fliird greatest m flie his
tory of tiie coantry, is expected, plan 
to pot iq> many, niaay jan (rf this 
golden rqie fndt, not o ^ as jam. 
jelly, or marmalade, but as con
serve combined wifli otiier frtdts. 

*Blpe Peadi Jdly. 
(Makes 6 medimn sized glasses) 

2% cops juice 
3^ etips sugar 
1 box powdered frull pecUu 

To prepare jmce, pit and crush 
flioroughlly <do not peel) abotit 2% 
pomids fnDy r ^ peacfaes: Add 1 
cop water, bring to a bofl and sim
mer, covered 10 minntes. Add a few 
peach pits, crushed, to mixture 
whUe cooking. Place fruit to a jel
ly cloth bag and squeeze out juice. 

Place flie juice over a hot firei, 
and add fruit pectin. Mix well and 
cmtmne stirring ootfl mixture 
comes to a hard boiL Add tiie sug
ar, stirring coostanfly. Bring to a 
fully rolling boil. boH hard 1 min-
nte, remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly into glasses. Paraffin at 
'once. 

•Peach Tw«i'M'«*«̂ f>, 
G Îakes 11 small glasses) 

4 cups prepared fruit 
7H cups sugar 
1 bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, peel off the yel
low rind of 1 mediim orange and 1 
medium lemon with sharp knife, 
leaving as much of the white part on 
the fruit itselL Put rinds through 
food chopper twice. Add Vi cup wa
ter and tt teaspoon soda, bring to a 
boil and simmer covered 10 minutes. 

Cut off the tight skin of the peeled 
fruit and slip the pulp out of each 
sectjon. Add pulp and juice and the 
juice of an additional lemon to the 
rind, siinmer, covered 20 minutes. 

Peel 1^ poimds of ripe peaches. 
Pit, grind or diop fine. Combine with 
fruits. Mix sugar and fruit, place 
m a large kettle. Brmg to a boil, 
boil gent^ 5 mintites. Stir constant-
^ while boiBng. Remove from fire, 
stir m bottled pectin. Then stir and 
skim by turns for 5 minutes to cool 
sli^tly and prevent floating fruit 
Pour quickly and paraffin at once. 

Preserved pears make a good ac
companiment either for the meat 
course or for muffins and rolls 
served at luncheon. You'U like: 

•Pear Cliips. 
8 pounds pears 
4 poimds sugar 
^ potmd ginger (preserved) 
4 lemons 

Wipe p^ars, remove stems, qtiar-
ter and core. Cut into small pieces. 
.\dd sugar and ginger and let stand 
overnight. Add lemons cut in small 
pieces, rejecting seeds and cook 
slowly 3 hours. Put mto glasses. 

LYNN SAYS: 
To test when jeDy is done, dip 

in a clean spoon and hold it high. 
V.'hen the last drop sheets or 
f.akes off the side of the spoon, 
remove from the fire. Another 
way which I like too. is to see if 
two drops drip off the side of the 
spoon simultaneously. If they 
do. the jelly win jelL 

Fresh fruit whidi is ripe ^ould 
be used for ja-ms, jellies, con
serves, marmalades, and pre
serves. Remove any apots or 
bruises as they may cause your 
whole batdi to spoiL Cook them 
as ;short a time as'possible so 
they will retom their lovely col
ors and look as though.they were 
brought from garden to glass 
jars. 

Pick a rainy day or a day be
fore yeu stort canning to look 
over your equipment and get it 
clean for use. Dirty jars Cotild 
be boiled m soda water and 
washed to soap suds. Boil dSi 
Uds 20 minutes to soda water 
usmg 1 teaqxwn soda to 1 quart 
of water. 

FOB TOUB JELLY SHELF 

•Ripe Peach J e ^ 
•Peadi Marmalade 

•Pear Chips *Apple Butter 
•Gooseber^ and Raspberry Jelly 

•Harlequn Conserve 
• R e c ^ Given 

seal, labd and store m a cupboard. 
. Apple butters bave long been fam
ily favorites stoce theyjre so espe

cially nice for 
children's Itmches 
or snacks ^ e n 
t h e y c o m e ,1a 
from playtog or a 
hurry-up batch oi 
filled cookies. 
Thick and deli< 
oately spicy, ap< 

jple butter fills the bill and uses mudi 
less sugar flian jams and jellies. 

•Apple Bntter. 
(Makes 6 pmts) 

4 quarts cooked and sieved apples 
2 cups stigar 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon allspice 
IK teaspoons cinnamon 
6 cups sugar 
2 cups cider vtoegar 
iCbmbme apples, 2 cups sugar, and 

spices; cook tmtil thick. Add remain
tog sugar and vtoegar. Cook un
til thick, stirrtog constantly. Pour 
toto hot sterilized jars and seal im-
medtotely. This may also be cooked 
to a pressure cooker or to the oven 
to prevent sticktog. 

Stoce some fruits do not convert 
toto jelly easily, a commercial pec
tin is usually employed to make the 
fruit jell properly. Often fruits 
v^ch jell easily, that is, those whicfa 
have sufficient pectm to themselves 
are used to combmation with fruits j 
which do not. Crabapples, unripe j 
grapes, currants, gooseberries, cran-; 
berries, qutoces, huckleberries, and; 
blaeberries jell welL If enough ol 
them are not used to the combma
tion, better use the pectto and play 
safe. 

Here's a bright and quivery jelly 
which you'll like to have on hand for 
fair weather or fouL It's a grand 
accompaniment for chicken or hot 
breads: 
•Gooseberry and Baspberry Jelly. 

(Makes 11 mediimi glasses) 
1 quart ripe gooseberries 
% cup water 
1 quart red raspberries 
6M cups sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectm 

Crush aikd grtod thoroughly the 
gooseberries, add water, bring to a 
boil. Simmer, covered, for 10 mm
utes. Crush thoroughly the raspber
ries and combtoe with gooseberries. 
Place to jelly bag and squeeze out 
juice. This should make about 4K 
cups juice. If there is a slight shor^ 
age of juice add small amotmt of wa
ter to the pulp and squeeze again. 
Put juice toto a 5 to 6-quart sauce
pan. Place over a hot fire, add 
fruit pectin, mix well and conttoue 
stirring tmtil inixture comes to a 
hard ixiiL Pour to the sugar. Let 
boil hard for a half a mtoute. Re
move from fire, skim, and pour mto 
jelly glasses. Add hot paraffin im
mediately. 

Conserves ought to have a place ol 
honor on the canntog shelf fox 

there's nothing 
quite so yummy 
as these sweet, 
jamlike mixttu-es 
of several fruits 
delightfully en
hanced by nut
meats and rais
ins. Serve them 

forth on relish trays or as garnish 
on meat platters and they'll make a 
delicacy of the most humble meaL 

*Harleqnto Coaserve. 
(Makes 15 6-ounce glasses) 
25 ripe peaches 
10 red plums 
1 fresh ptoeapple 
1 pound wliito grapes 
1 orange 
Sugar 
% pound watouto or pecans 

Wash fruite thoroughly. Prepare 
peadies, plums, and ptoeai^Ie; eut 
to small pieces. Halve grapes and 
remove seeds. Slice whole orange 
very thin. Cook fruite slowly ovez 
low heat tintil soft Measure, add 
^ ctip sugar for' each cup of fruit 
Cook over slow heat for 2a.intoutes, 
then add nuts. Cook stowly, stirring 
occasionally until thtok. and clear, 
abotit 1% hours. Seal to hot sterî  
lized glasses. ' 

(Bei*M(tfbrW< 

Conaensafloa on Walls 
QUESTION: My small bungalow 

u built on dnder block fpundar 
tions. The edges of my floors along 
the walls have become spotted, and 
the insidie Wails to. a height of three 
or fotir feet are continually damp. 
What is'the'catise^ahd wiiat is .the~ 
remedy? 

Answer: There are openings be
tween tbe top of youf foundation 
wall and the house walls, throiigh 
wliich outside sdt btows to at the 
floor leveL As this air is cold the 
edges of the floor and tfae lower parta 
of the inside walls are chilled and 
condensation occure against them. 
You can probably feel the draft 
through tbe creek between flooring 
and baseboard, ani il you toy a ther
mometer there, you will find that 
the temperature is low. The rend-
edy is to dose all open jototo above 
and betow the sill, and any other 
jototo through which cold aif can 
leak to at the level of the floor. 

Smoky iFinplace 
Question: My fireplace, which I 

just tried to use for the first time 
stoce. occupytog the hotise eight 
years ago, I find draws badlĵ . Ite 
dimensions are 22 toches deep, 35 
toches wide and 24% toches high. Is 
this too. small? Is it possible for a 
nest to be to the flue? 

Ahswer: The size of the opentog to 
a fireplace should be governed by 
the area of the fiue. The opening 
should not be more than 10 to 12 
times the area of the flue. There 
are many causes for poor draft to a 
flreplace, such as: two fireptoces 
connected to one flue; with this con^ 
struction, each ^ e kills the draft 
of the other; an obstruction to tiie 
flue; lack of wtod shelf and dam
per; improper construction of smoke 
chamber. For a good draft the top 
of toe chimney should be at least 
two feet above the highest ridge 
of the roof and should not be blem-
keted by nearby tall trees or build
ings. 

Poor Plastering Job 
Question: I paid $55 for replaster^ 

ing a ceiltog. The plasterer said he 
would npt take down the pietore 
mouldtog, for he could do a good 
job with it to place. It is now im
possible to get a picture hook on, 
for the space is filled with plaster. 
Am I justified to deducttog some
thtog from his bill? He also splashed 
plaster on a large mahogany bed. 
I have wiped it off and tised polish, 
but I fear that when the polish wears 
off the damage will show. 

Answer: By righte you should 
have the picture mouldtog token off 
and replaced, chargmg the plasterer 
for toe expense, or givtog him the 
chance to do the job himself. As to 
the bed, if it is now to good condi
tion, it will imdoubtedly remato so, 
or can be kept to shape with oc
casional polishmg. 

Cistern Repair 
Question: How can I refinish a 

cistern that has become rotted and 
soft frbm age and wear? 

Aiiswer: You should look forward 
to replacmg the cisteni: for any re
paid would be only temporary. Chie 
treatment would be ta coat the to
terior with asphalt patot. You should 
do the job at a time when the walls 
are thoroughly dry, and should first 
brush off all loose particles. Get a 
ktod of pamt that will not give the 
water a taste. 

Bathroom WaU Finish 
Question: Our bathroom walls and 

ceiltog are smooth plaster and have 
never been patoted. How should we 
fill the cracks and then finish with 
enamel? 

Answer: Fill the cracks with 
patohtog plaster; get it at a hard
ware store. Instructions are on the 
label Por the first coat, thm enam
el tmdercoater with one-eighth as 
much linseed oil. Allow to dry thor
oughly. Then apply a coat of tmder
coater, and finish with enamel. 

Laundry Floor Surface 
Question: What kind of flooring 

that will not be slippery when wet 
can be used to resurface a wood floor 
to a room used as a laundry? Ltoo-
leum breaks and wears through 
quickly; 

Answer: Asphalt tiling should be 
excellent for it is waterproof and 
will not rot You can get it from 
any dealer to Itooleum. Ltooleum 
sliould not be used in laimdries or 
simitor places where the floortog 
would be wet 

Wore Stoir Finish 
Question: My front steirs are oak 

flnished in a "golden oak" shade. 
The fintoh to the center of the treads 
has worn, showtog white spote, while 
the outer sides of the treads ara 
stin to good condition. How can I 
treat them? _^ ... 

Answer: Refinish the center parte 
wito oak varntoh steto. You can get 
a color sample card at a patot atore 
to mateh the shades. Do not make 
•harp edges when you varnish; 
-Uead the' tKW part toto the old. 

IITKRE'S one of those very satis-
•*" •*• fytog everyday dresses that's 
decidedly out of the ordtoary to 
charm and practicality. The Itoes 
are really as good as tiiose of your 
favorite aftemoon dress. The skî rt 
sweeps, from a highi small waist

Une, to a flare that ensures worfe 
tog comfort and looks pretty be< 
sides.. You can draw the w:aistlma 
to as slim as you please, by meana 
ofthe back-tied sash belt—and ad« 
just it to give yourself plenty of 
leeway for reachtog, stretchtog. 
sweeptog, dusttog and so on. This 
design (No. 1360-B) to simple to 
malw and it really is'necessary 
to a busy day. 

C îecked gtogham, flowered pezi< 
cale, ptom-cblbred chambray oz 
seeriBucker all look very attrac* 
tive made up like this, with braiid 
and buttons to match or contrast. 
You'll enjoy followmg the pattem 
which tocludes a sew chart. 

: Batfiara Bell Pattern No. 1360-8 ta d* 
Ilgned ttt alzes 12. 14, U, 18. 20 and 40, 
Corretpondlnx buat measurements 30, 32, 
94, 36, 38, and 40. Size 14 (33) requires 31i 
yards cdstng, Sead your order to: 

SBWDfO CniCUB PAXXBBN DBPX. 1 
106 Seventh Ave. New York 

Eaelose IS cents in coins for 
Pattera Mo Size . . . . . . . . 
Name ......................••.•.^... 
Address' ...d.................•-••••... 

Business Was Goinfi On . 
As Usual Despite Repairs 

He was an Englishman and a 
high-speed salesman who had 
jotoed the army, gone toto action, 
and had been seriously wounded. 
For several days he lay delirious 
at the base hospital, but eventual* 
ly he turned the comer, and stowly 
storted.the climb back to health. 

On the first day of his recovery 
he Was surprised to see all the 
nurses standtog aseund hisi be<̂  
offertog him money, 

"Why, what is thto for?" h« 
asked, "I do not understand." 

"Tliis is for the radios, refrig* 
erators and vacuum sweepers yoti 
sold us while ybu were'uncoQ) 
scious," they chorused. 

X/riving a cross-country bus is a man-sized job,** 
says Bus DrttiirVtAUJtRSJiHSOH 

"That's why I go for the 

Use of Satire 
A satire should expose nothtog 

but what is corrigible, and make a 

due discrirhination between those 
that are hot the proper objecte ol 
it.—Addison, 

mm "•"Aia, 

fawn** a\m 
^0fiafifA6>^ 

YOU 
- ARE AN 
INFLUENTIAL 
, PERSON 

The mecdiaat who advertites must treat 
ypu better than the menehaat whb does 
not He must treat you as though you 
were the most influential person to town. 

At a inatter of eold fact ybu are. Yoa 
hold tbe destiny of has bustoess in your 
hands. Ke kaowa i t He shows i t And yon 
beaefltby good service, by courteous treat* 

. gieat,bygoodvh»e and by lower prices. 
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Pattem 70M 

L OOKS like applique doesn't it? 
But it's jttst easy cross stitdi 

deverly used and set off by other 
quick stitchery. Put these varied, 
motifs on many Unens. 

» • • • . • 

Patteni 1004 contains a transfer pattern' 
, et 30 motifs ranging trom 6V* by S inches 
to H i by 1% inches: materials neiMled; U. 
lustrations of stltdies. To obtain this pat
tern, send your order to: 

THIS may seem premature, but 
the midsummer date hasn't been 

early enough to check football gos-
alp on more than it few fronts. 

Most of flie eoadkes Fve foa 
•cress are stiU oaeertato aboot 
army enHstmeBts aad (be draft, bat 
tbere b no meeitatoty aboot what 
mlgbt be one <rf Uianesote's great
est ^•*"«-

Bereie Bierman wiH deplore any 
such talk, jtist aa any footbaU coach 

would, but reports 
from. Big Ntoe 
camps are .aU along 
the same line -~ 
"Look out fbr Wxf 
nesota—speed and 
powerr-quaUty and 
quantity — a great 
combtoation to ev-

Vry way." 
."Minnesote wiU 

be the best footbaU 
team to the country 

OraatUadBlee this «aUj" a, Midu-
gan entry told me. 

"If any team can go through the 
season unbeaten it wlU be Bemie 
Bierman's. outfit, with a brilUant 
backfield worUng back of a big, 
fast Une." 

Which remtods as that Mtehigaa 
has lost Tbmmy. Harmon aad Eva
shevski, and a eombination of tliis 
sort isn't easy.to reptoee. Bo Me-
Millto writes that tais ladtoaa squad 

I By ROBERT McSHANE i 

^uaininiiniuiuuiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiS 

BEN HOGAN, 140HPOund protest 
sional from Hershey. Pa., to so 

accustomed' to Uning up at gol fs 
payoff window that he can't reniem
ber just when his vrinning streak 

WIMB Began won tte Chieago 
Open a e o i ^ e of weeks ago b u 
toonuunent eartiags tor the year 
totaled $i l ,5e7-top moaey in the 
pre ranks. The Chieago Open was 
ttte fltty^lrst toonuunent to whieh 
Bea has beea to ttie money. n o O g b 
he remembers flie nnmber ot eon-
seeottve nieets to wbieb. his efforte 
have beea rewarded with eash, he 
e a a t remember where or vAten U s 
streak got onderway. He thtoks it 
was ta September. 1939, bot doesn't 
kiMw aAere. * 

The Chicago Open netted Ben 
$1,200—and be flgures be worked 
hard tor every cent of i t The rec
ord bears him out. He flred a 10 
under par 274 to dethrone Dick 
Meto, whose 279 landed htoa to tiilrd 
place, and to beat Craig Wood, 
National and Masters' champion. 
Wood's 276 was good for second 
^ace . ^ 

The Pressure Tells 
Hogan admito that tfae pressore of 

tbese Innotoerable trips to the pay
off idadow is bei^iiiiing to tell. Tlie 
undersized dynamo estimates tiiat 
he liasa't been oot bt tlie money 
more thaa five times stoce 1937. 

PETBRM/NEP10' 
FINP A 9CmRI|My^ 
TO UFT WATER. 

HE mi/ENTEP 
THE POMP 

AROONP Z9C9.C. 

rue eerr&i. VIfiy lainefir 
eOMSlUMMM OUeTOlACKOP 
PROPER "WUC* IN THE PET STO 

CORRgCrTHECAOSCOFTHe 
•nwoae WITH A PEucious 

CS&M.,1CEU06«'5 
AU.-0eAII...EAT 

IT a/asy ow 
ANOPaHKtPUEim 

OF WATS?. 1^^ 
Wise Prayer 

A healthy mmd m a healthy 
body is a thtog to be prayed for. 

INDIGESTION 
what Doctors do (or i t 

. Deeten knew that s u trapped In ttw itoBxaar 
sQll«t may u t llk> a h*lr-trin*r«B th* h«rOnM7 
Mt cat frM with th« fanMt.aetIiwnedklBW kaewa 
- th« (attMt aet Hk* th* tD«3dBM InBt^w* 
Tthl«ti. Try B«ll-aBi todtj. If th«. n.RST DOSS 
docas'tfironBd .aai brtttr.Ktnn botti* t o u asd 
netir* DOUBLE taaan t>*ek. Sc. at aU drag stant. 

Taktog Note 
He listens to good purpose who 

takes note.—Dante. 

rNervous Restless-
R l P I I I I Oraaky? Bestless? 
• I l l I S ' Can't sleep? Tire 
W 1 1 I V I easily? Because ot 

distress ot mo&ttil; 
fuaetlonal disturbances? Then try 
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound. 

Plnkbam's Copipound is famous 
tor relieving paln«f imgularperiods 
and cranky nervousness due to suea 
disturbances. One of the most effee
tive medlblnes you can buy today 
for this purpose—made espeeiaUg 
for. toomen. WOB 70BTB TBTIKOI 

• WHEN IN NEW YORK^mr • 
STAT AT 

EAST END HOTEL 
FOR WOMEN 

Sort 78«h StiMi Onrieekln« Boat BlTCt 
Tal. SUtterftoU S-efW 

RATES—Weekly fraM $• laeladkia _ 
# MMto..DaBy$2.2SlMiBdliigMMJa • 

niwe NEWIAIIH 
TO ORDER 
• Adrertiiin^ creates new 
wealth by shewing people new ° 
aad better ways of living sad 
u it creates nciAKalth it con
tributes to the prosperity of 

everyone toqched by the flow of moaey 
w^ch is set up, la this way, den't you 
see, advertising is a social force which is 
workiag in the in west of every ooe of os 
every day of the year, briagias ns new 
irsalth te use aad ê joy. 

BEKNIE BIERMAN 

has good prespecte and tliat, out
side of Minnesoto, Big Ntoe rivals 
oaa look tor trouble from Ohio Stote, 
Wiseonsto and Northwestern. 

In the East 
Conditions to the East are still 

pncertato; Until draft requiremento 
are known. 

But yon might keep an eyie on 
Swede Larson's Navy team when 
the first kickoff arrives. After con
siderable pressure toe modest Ma
jor of Martoes flnally broke down 
and confessed that Navy might get 
along rather nicdy before Decem
ber's snows are reported. 

"We have a good-looktog squad," 
Coach Larson said, "losmg few nien 
from last faU. WiUi any luck Uiis 
should be one of the best Navy 
teams to some time," 

Lou Littie's Columbia squad should 
also move up, but there is still un-
certetoty at Harvard, Yale and Dart
mouth. 

On a recent trip to Texas we 
found that Dana Bible's Texas uni
versity outiook was toe brightest of 
the Lone Star range. There is the 
chance that he may lose one or two 
of his stor backs, but if he retains 
the material that is due back, to-
dudmg Layden and Crato, Bible 
will have a' big Bowl contest on 
his hands. 

SMU to Be Strong 
Sontoera Methodist wUl agato be 

strong, aad so will Rice! Texas A. 
and M. loses most of her star east 
from 1940 and T.C.IT. is still looktog 
for another Sammy Baugh or Davey 
O'Brien. Xhey do not grew on every 
Cottonwood tree. 

Along the West coast Stanford still 
has the ball, with many of her un
beaten veterans ready to pick up 
where they left off. 

Red Sanders, the Vanderbilt di
rector, looks for the usual steamy 
season to Dixie where Duke, Ala
bama and Tennessee, plus Tulane, 
will be well up. 

Coach Sanders is looktog forward 
to one of the season's feature batties 
when Prtoceton tovades Nashville 
on the first southem trip a-^Tiger 
football team ever took. Both 
Prtoceton and Vanderbilt will be 
good, if not outstanding, and the 
Commodores will go all out to 
avenge last year's one-potot defeat 

Season of Questions 
It is doubtful if any football sea

son ever opened wito more quea
tions at hand. 

"How will Spike Nelson make out 
at Yale?" "How about Red Blaik at 
West Potot?" "And Tuss Mc-
Laughry at Dartmouto?" 

"What will Tennessee do With Bob 
Neyland absent?" Neyland's rec-' 
ord is one of toe best to football 
history. 

"Will Ohio State's ex-high school 
-coaeh- stop (he Buckeye slump of 

1940, wito so many stars misstog?" 
"What's toe outiook at Notre 

Dame under new coaching?" My 
guess is toat, Notre' Dame will be 
amonff ths heat. '.' • -

BEN HOGAN 

And that means a day-after-day, 
week-after-week pressure, with 
never a moment's letup. Tbe golfer 
who didn't devdopi toternal ^ e r s 
would be aa iroa man. 

But Hogan managed to quiet any 
jittery feeltog he may have had dur
tog toe tliree days of battie to the 
Chicago Open, His opening day 66 
—five under par—put him ahead of 
toe field and he tore through the 
rest of the tourney slapptog old man 
par to toe face wito rounds of 70-

Wood took a 73 to the openmg 
ronad, thereby lostog his chaaee at 
the championship. His subseqneat 
rounds of 69-67-67 were notiitog less 
tlian colossal, bnt toe initial two-
over-par eflort was too much of a. 
IiSndicap. 

No Walkaivay 
Sogan shot a 69, 2 under par, to 

take the 54-hole lead wito 205, four 
strokes to front of Wood. Durtog the 
course of toat third round toe gal
lery realized toat Hogan was not 
gotog to walk away with toe tourna
ment. Wood, a champion's cham
pion, had trailed Ben by six strokes 
at toe Start of toe last day's play. He 
caught up wito toe pacemaker pn the 
thirteento hole of toe moming round. 
However, he took a bogey on toe 
fourteento and flnished 4-5 on toe 
par four seventeento and eighteenth 
while Hogan came back with a pair 
of birdies to assume a four-stroke 
lead as toey went toto toe final 
round. 

In toe last 18 holes. Wood came 
witlun one stroke of reachtog Hogan, 
But toe master workman carried 
too many guns. From a technical 
standpoint, Ben's victory came at 
toe thirteento of toe final round. 
He hooked his drive to toe rough 
and his second shot landed to a 
trap. A beautiful swtog wito his 
blaster placed him a foot from toe 
hole and for a par four. From toere 
on he couldn't miss. 

The outcome of toe tournament 
pleased most of toe 8,000 specta
tors who were at toe finish. Hogan, 
toe mighty midget, had more than 
his share of supporters. Always a 
tough competitor, his current wto
ntog streak is to golf what DiMag
gio's hitttog splurge was to baseball. 

Fans get a kick out of seetog toe 
dimtoutive Hogan belt a golf ball just 
as far—and often fartoer—toan his 
heftier opponente. His size hasn't 
handicapped tiim. That is evi
denced by toe fact toat he has 
cashed to on so many consecutive 
appearances. 

Ia addiUoa to betog a fiae golfer, 
Bea is a lair-td-middliag bnstoess 
maa. He won toe Vardoa trophy 
to 1940 aad led all moaey earners 
tast year. He wasa't at all over
awed whea he was presented wito 
toe $1,200 Cliieago Opea ebeek. Ia 
fact, he looked over the hnge, naruly 
galleries at Elmhnrst Couatry einb 
aad optoed, via the pnbUe address 
system, that the amoont of the parse 
eoolda't have beea determtoed by 
the tise ot tbe e n w a . 

And it doesn't take a genius to 
flgure out just what he meant 

THE PAPERS OF PRIVATE 
PUREED 

Dear Oscar: . , 
I have not alept hardly a wink 

stoce reading about American forces 
betog to Iceland and I wish you 
would not say like you did-to your 
last letter toat toe boys sent toere 
are lucky because it is sp hot to 
American draft camps to summer, 
I would not like it if you were to 
Iceland of all places and how can 
you say Iceland is not so bad when 
all you know is what you have seen 
to toe travelogues at toe movie 
houses. 

• • • • • . 

it is all very well to say that toe 
climate is not so terrible and. toat 
it Is not at all like toe Norto Pole 
l«it wh«i you are to toe-AroUc zone 
you are to fee Arctic zone and your 
fatoer says toat Iceland is awfuland 
is fee place where Peary and Dr. 
Cook had all feat trouble and where 
Admiral Byrdi is always getttog stock 
to fee ice Soes: . 

Our groceryman who used to be 
a sailor says your fafeer is wrong 
and has got his geography aU.̂ mixed 
up. He says he was to Iceland and 
feat he has seen it a lot colder to 
feis country but if it is sb good why 
did he only make short stops feere? 

a a ' a • 

I looked it up toa book at fee free 
public library which was quite a 
job as every book on Iceland was 
eifeer out or was tiemg read to 
the reference room and I had to 
wait all day to Itoe with a lot of 
America mofeers who are as wor
ried as I am about fee place. 

It is even farfeer away fean I sus
pected, I never paid much atten
tion to Iceland but I always had an 
idea it was just ofl fee North Amer
ican coast near Labrador, Why, 
Oscar, it is even farfeer away fean 
Greenland which is so far away it 
is not on any map we ever had to 
our house, 

* • * .' 
It looks so .elbs'eVo'fee British Isles 

on the map that it'almost Veems like 
it got accidentally detached, to a 
storm, and .a yellow line with fee 
words Arctic Circle prtoted to red 
letters goes right through fee top of 
it to case anybody is to any doubt 

• . • • 
The atlas says it is a volcanic 

platoo covered by glaciers to. fee 
norfeem part and pastures and 
meadows to fee soufe but it would 
be ju£t your luck to g^t sent to 
fee norfeem part and it must be 
terrible to be where feere are vol
canoes and glaciers all mixed in 
togefeer. 'You wquld never know 
what underwear to put on. 

Your fafeer and I hope you stay 
right where you are so please do 
not talk about wantmg to go to Ice
land any more. I am sendmg you 
fee femgs you asked for and will 
write more soon.. 

Wife all my love, 
Motoer. 

Dear ma—Just a line to let you 
know I dropped fee idea of trying to 
get switched to a Iceland division 
on account it is too hot to feis coun
try just now. Do not worry. You 
are wrong about Iceland and so is 
pop. This time of year it has fiow
ers and farm crop^ and even heat 
waves and before Americans have 
been tiiere much it will have Miss 
America contests. 

Get-Togetoer Day 
Bitters—How would you define a 

^enie? 
Jitter*—To mt, my friend, a picnte is 

a day set apart to get better acquainted 
wiA anU, bugs, worms, mosquitoes, 
chiggers, ticks erid poison ivy. 

FInsli—Not Blosb 
Boogy-^See how fee bride is 

blushtog? 
Woogy—Go on, man. That's not 

a blush. That's fee first fiush of 
victory. 

If Tbat's Expression 
Evelyn—Helen stogs wife a 

great deSl of expression, doesn't 
she? 

Joy—Well; she makes awful 
faces when she does i t 

Ump's Cbolee 
Fan—What we want is more ao-

tion and not so ndany words. 
Baseball Ump—I don't exactly 

agree wife you. I would much 
rafeer you fans would yell at me 
fean tlirOw pop botties. 

Ptatoale friendsldp, says a wise 
maa, is the gnn yoa didn't know 
was loaded. 

Somethiag Abont Him 
"Uy dear, I never imagined yqu toould 

marry tha num you did," said Gladys. 
"Neither did I, my dear," replied Iter 

friend, "t disliked hi* 'ways, but I 
adored his means." 

Tbat's Her Connt 
"Bobby, how old is your sister?" 
•^Twenty-five." 
"Twenty-five? She told me she 

was just twenty." 
"Oh, I expect feat's because she 

was flve before she leamed to 
count." 

I ASK Me - | -
I AMOTHSR J 
I A General Quiz 
<w <w (w CW ^ c^ tw (w c^ ew cw'cu (\. ^ (u ev CW c^ c^ 

The Qaestioiis 

1, 'What South American coun
try has a Colorado river? 

2, 'What writer described fee 
Brobdmgnagians? 

3, What is fee weight of a gallon 
of pure water? 

4, 'What is believed the world's 
oldest city still tohabited?. 

5, The bundfe of rods' on -fee 
back of a dime is called what? 
•6.'What is fee largest star 

known? 
7, Is a pound of feathers heavier 

fean a pound of gold? 
8, How many. names of U,. S. 

Presidents begin with A? 
9, If a boat is clinker-built, what 

is its distmgulshinig feature? 
10. What is .a canon.to music? 

We Arei One 
Of a trufe, men are mystically 

united; a zhystic bond of brofeer-
hood makes all men one.—Carlyle. 

FORTHE WHOLEFAMILY 

1, 

2. 

"ERONT PAGE •BAXKEW* 
Thrilling Drama of Journalism 
Heard Mondays tbreu^Fridayt 

Colonial Network Stations 
at 10:00 A. M. 

' (WAAB at 1:30 P.M.) 

' • ' • • ' • • . ' • • 

«LONE RANGER" 
. Dramatic story of 
The Pioneer West 

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridayi 
7<30to8:00 P.M. 

The Answers 

1. Argentina. 
2. Swift (iil "Gulliver's Trav-, 

els," people of a country where 
everythmg is of enormous size), 

3. One gallon of water weighs 
8.355 pounds. 

4. Damascus, 
5 F&SC6S 
e". Antares (90,000,000 times larg

er fean our sun), 
7. Yes, Gold is weighed by. the 

troy system, 12 ounces to the 
pound, while feathers are weighed 
by the .aivoirdupois measure. 

8. Three -r John Adams, John 
Quincy Adams and Chester Ar-
feur. 

9. Its planks or plates overlap. 
10. A canon is a piece, of music 

(usually religious) m two or more 
parts,' echomg each other. An ear
ly specimen is "Non nobis,. Do-
mme," composed by Birde to fee 
Fourteenth century. 

3. GABRIEL HEATTER 
FAMOUS NEWSCASTER 

Monday, 'O^ednudaj, . 
Sriday, SaUtrday 

at 9:00 P.M. 
Sundays zi.S'.Ai'S.yU 

Kê  teii'n Tl 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Failures Teach 
Every' failure teaches 

somefeing if he will 
Dickens. 

a man 
leam,— 

Even should I ever get sent feere 
I have just read feat its prmcipal 
expoirt is cod liver oil witch you 
half been telltog me was good for 
me aU my Ufe, The camp atias says 
its best crop is potatoes witch is 
alone enough to keep me from want
tog to go feere. I never seen so 
many potatoes since I got toto fee 
army and I have personally peeled 
all but two or feree quarts of 'em. 
I wood want no part to savtog any 
country which had more of feem, 

• • • 
So do not worry. Tell pop he must 

of slept all through his geograffy 
dasses at school. Lots of love. 

Oscar, 
a a a 

A draftee contributor who is sta
tioned at one of fee hottest camps 
to fee country, heard of •fee occu
pation of Iceland with envy. "The 
lucky stiffs!" he cried when told 
U. S. troops were feere. "They must 
of had mflooence!" 

.• ' • • 
"Iceland?" he was heard to re

mark later. "That's tke place feat 
used to be on the gingerale hour." 

• • • 
To casual visitors to America who 

listen to the radio it must seem feat 
America is a land which has but 
feree major worries: Scalp irrita
tion, totiestinal irregularities and 
diet 

• • • • 

THE EXPLANATION 
("Natur and Knltor, a Ger

man publication, quotes 10 scien
tists as saytog Hitler and ofeet 
splendid ^ ^ a n s conld not con
ceivably have developed from 
apes."—News item.) 

There you have 
The big solution: 

Those boys had 
No evolution. 

• • • 
What fee Nazi patience needs is 

a smaller exhaust pipe, if you 
ade us. 

I t s A GOOD 

AMERICAN 
CUSTOM 

RSAPm THB fmiss 
Sunday com fa liad thtir origin 
whtn Jimmy Swinnerton's ear' 
toons first appeared in l?92 in 
the San Francisco "Examiner." 

SMOKING mild, fragrant King 
Edward Cigars i« ahother American 
custom fn popular favor every* 
where. For genuine smoking plcaa* 
ure, bght up a King Edu-ard today. 

SVNDAV mtiit 

m I I 

A 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER mars 

ACYttE OFHUHAHBEmmm 

ADVERTISING givcs you new ideas, 
/ A and also makes them available 
to you at economical cost. As tktse 
new ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices'go down, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 
is a cycle of Human betterment, and 
it starts witb tbe printed words 
of a newspaper advertisement. 

JOIN THE aitCLE ( ^ HEAD THE ADS 

mam mm mmSL 
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CAPITOL 
HILUBORO, N. H. 3 Changes Weekly- Sun., Wed. and Fri. 

Matat IOc, 20e—Evek 15c and 30c, Tas 3c, Total 33c 
MATINEES 0/ULY(lu'i?£C?) 2 % EVENINGS, 7d0 aid sun 

Friday and Saturday at 6:30 and 9:00 P.M. 

ENDS THURS. 
AUC. 7 

CLABK BOSALIND 

G A B L E lid RUSSELL lo 
"THEY MET IN BOMBAY" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - AUGUST 8, 9 
LEW LARAiNB LIONEL 

A Y R E S D A Y MHl B A R R Y M O R E 
• • • ' • • • 

"The People vs. Dr. Kildare" 
• ̂ "° Roy Rogers «« oF%???g?i?E" 

SUN., MON., TUES., 
AUG. 10,11, 12 DAYS 

» The Shepherd pf the HiUs 
(In Glorious Technicolor), 

•.with 
JOHN WAYNE and BETTY FIELD 

LAtE NEWS and SHORT SUBJECT 

WED., THURS., BETTE JAMES 
AUG. 13.14 D A V I S Wl C A G N E Y In 

"The Bride Game CO. D." 
LATE NEWS AND SHORT SUBJECTS 

Cash Nite Wed. WIN $20.00 
or MORE 

Antrim Locals 
Winslot? Sawyer, returned to 

Davenport, Iowa, on Siaturday. 
Dr. Ralph G. Hurlin and family 

from New York have arrived at 
their snmmer home here. 

Miss Leona GeorRe has been in 
Northampton, Mass., visiting 
friends. 

Theodore Allison has gone to 
the Royal Ambassador's camp at 
Ocean I*ark, Me., for two weeks. 

Mr. Curtis and family have mov* 
ed from the corner house oh North 
Main and West streets to Hillsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quincey and fam
ily have moved into the south ten
ement in the Hastings house on 
North-Main street. 

Fred Bntler from Camp Hulen, 
Texas, who has been enjoying a 
iarlough from camp, returned 
Taesday to Texas. 

Mrs. Ross Roberts and sons, 
Harold and Edwin, have arrived 
home from a few days' visit with 
friends in Thetford, Vt. 

Born on Friday at tbe Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital, Concord, a 
daaghter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Malhail of West street. 

A son. Brooks Norriss Nichols, 
Vras born on Friday, August ist, 
atthe New Hampshire Memorial 
hofpital, Concord, to Mr.and Mrs. 
CarroU Nichols of this town. 

Rev. and Mrs. Tibbals, Miss 
Elizabeth Tibbals and S. Faye 
Benedict left Monday for a trip 
through the White Mountains. 
Mr. Tibbals is baring a tbree 
weeks' vacation. 

FOR SALE—Sweet corn, any 
quantity, any time, Fred L. Pr.oc-
tor, Tel. 74-3. . 37;40 

—LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, fpr wood, coal, 
gas. oil or electricity, also a nice 
electric washing machine. Prices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 27tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge HilJreth 
have been entertaining her sister, 
Mrs, Lyla Fuller and Mrs, Fuller's 
daughteCi and husband,;.Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Burt, aijd small sou of 
Lebanon, also Miss Katherine Kel
ley of Manchester. 

Thirty-seven children were ex
amined at tbe pre-school child con
ference held at the school house 
on Tuesday. Examining physi
cians were Ur, Montfort Haslam 
and Dr. John Doyle. The commit
tee consisted of Mrs. Mary War-
fen, chairman; Mrs. Dagmar George 
Mrs. Virginia Ring, Mrs. Esther 
Nylander, Mrs. Dorotby Bean, 
Mrs. Mildred Zabriskie and Miss 
Elizabeth Robinson. Nurses as
sisting the doctors were Mrs, Syl
via Ashford and Miss Harriet Wil
kinson. Mrs. Arlene White was 
in charge of transportation. 

BENNINGTON 

A new family is occupying the 
Frank Sheldon house on Hancock 
street. 

Bear it in mind, the coming of 
the Catholic church fairwhich will 
take place on August 15 and 16. 

WillarfJ .\. Perry, airplane 
mechanic statioued in Texas is 
home with his paients Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pery for a twenty 
diay furlougb. 

'®S'9S«^f, •i.r,f^-jz/u^fOC09^^ 

<A ~>. 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTL\N SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily Navspapcr 
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbia.<«d—Free from Sensational
ism — EditoriaU Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features,^ Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home, 

The Christian Science Publishing Socicry 
One. Norway Street, Boston. Mass.Tchusctts 

Price 51 :.OOYc,irIy. or Sl.OO .1 Month. 
Sarurday Issue, includin.a .M.ig.irinc Section. 82.60 a Year. 

Introductory Of?er, 6 Issues 2S Cents. 

Name • . '... 

Add 
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

( A f f ^ K k-V I W I A I L . 

I. 

ilLLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVINGS l A i 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreeentative of the Hillsboro Banks It in Antriin 
Wednesday mortiing of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
' month draw' interest from the first day of the montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S-.̂ Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Boxes for Rent - • $2,00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
FOR RENT- 5 or 6 room Apartments 
for rent. Albert Brown Tel 78-3. It 

The Rev. Charles Tarner wili be 
the speaker aic the North Branch 
Chapel, Sunday.. Howard Chase will 
pitky the Tiolin. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings has closed 
her apartment andisstoppiiag with 
her brother, George Hastings, for 
a few weeks and Mrs, Mary- Tem
ple has returned to. her home on 
Wallace street. 

Miss Mildred Davis of Rindge, 
who was ;o halve started work in 
the Goodell Company's ofiBce last 
week, has been obliged to defer 
lier coming because of iiaving an 
ankle broken in an automobile ac-
ci$lent. 

TheAntrim W . e , T. U held 
the August meeting in the home 
of Mrs, Cora B. Hunt on West 
street on Tuesday af ternoon. The 
meeting was opened with a devo-
tibnil service, led by Mrs. William 
M. Kittredge. Mrs. M. A. Poor 
presided. The mjnutes of tbe last 
meeting were read and approved. 
Reports from the treasurer and 
committee chairmen were given. 
It was decided that a pantry food 
sale would be undertaken to raise 
money to assist the Boylston Home 
in the purchase of a truck, Mrs. 
Poor is to head a committee for 
tba- sale, A short piogram was 
given on the. new type of bars 
rapidly increasing throughout the 
nation, that is fruit juices and 
milk bars, which are proving very 
popular. Adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. F. A. Dunlap on September 2. 

M0RTG.4LGEE'S SALE 

QU{» Antrim VavaxUv 
ANTBIM NBW HABIPSHIBB 

Published Every Tborsday 

H, W, BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. I, 189a—July 9, 193b 
W, T. TUCKBR 

Btuiness Manager 

SUBSCBXPTION BATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
Six months, in advanee . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents- eeieh 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and deatb no

tices inserted free. 
Card of inanks 7Sc eacb. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtb 
$1,00. 

Display advertising rates co vp-
plicauon. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Bntertalnments to ^mleb an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, exc^t when aU of tbe inlnt-
ing ts done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity ^vlll be giyen. This ap
plies to surxounaJng towns as wdl 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and fiowiexa 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections wUl be 
made in sidMequient Issues. 

The .government now makes a 
eharge ot two cents for sendinc_a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon wonld 
Mail Ua a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yoor paper sent to 
a different aAaress. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of.March 3, 1879. 

THUKSDAY, AUGUST 7̂  194* 

REPORTEREnES 

Ignorance and indifference are 
Pursuant to a power of sale con-i'tvyins nourished by optitpistic pa* 

tained hi a mortgage deed given by 
Ellen D. Corlew aiid her husband, 
Frank S. Corlew, then both of 
Brookline, In the county of Norfolk 
and Commonwealth of Massachus
etts, to the Hillsboro Guaranty 
Savings Bank, a corporation duh^ 
organized by law and having its 
prhicipal place of business at Hills
borough, In the county of Hillsbor
ough and State of.New Hampshiire, 
under date of July 15. 1926 and re
corded in the Registry of Deeds for 
said couhty of Hillsborough, Vol. 
855, Page 540, to secure the payment 
of a certain promissory note for 
the sum of Six thousand Dollars 
dated July 15, 1926, made and sign
ed by the said Ellen D. Corlew and 
payable to the said Bank, or order, 
on demand with interest annually 
at the rate of 5% per annum, and. 
for a breach of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, there will be sold at public 
auction on the hereinafter describ,-
ed tract on the 22nd day of August, 
1941, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, the premises and estate de
scribed in said mortgage.to wit: 

A certain parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon situate in An
trim, in said county of Hillsbor
ough, and bounded and describe 1 
as follows, to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the east 
side of the highway leading frbm 
South Antrim to Hillsborough, in 
said county of Hillsborough, which 
point Is the southwest comer of 
land formerly of Morris Christie; 
thence easterly by said Christie 
land twenty-nhie rods to the 
southeasterly corner thereof; 
thence northerly by the easterlv 
side of said Christie land about 30 
rods to land of the Maplewood 
Cemetery Association; thence 
southeasterly by said Association 
land about 241 feet: thence easterly 
by said Association land 33 feet; 
thence northerly by the easterly 
line of said Association land 515 Vi 
feet to the southerly line of land 
formerly of David H. Goodell-
thence-easterly by said Goodell 
land, about 68 rods to the Contoo
cook River: thence southerly by 
said river 320 rods, more or less, to 
the northeast corner of land now or 
formerly of Milton Tenney: thence 
westerly 80 rods, niore or less, by 
the north line of land of said Ten
ney; thence northwesterlj^ by the 
north line of land now or formerly 
of N. W. C. Jameson to land now 
or formerly of D. W. Cooley; thence 
northerly, and thpn easterly by said 
Cooley land to the wall at the 
southeasterly corner of said Coolev 
land< thence northerly by said 
Cooley land, land of'Mary E. Bark
er. Henry W. Brooks. Charles W. 
Kelsea. Bartlett L. Brooks and Hi
ram Eaton to the highway leading 
from the Alfred Miller dwelling, so 
called, to the Hillsborough road; 
thence westerly by said road to its 
Intersection with said Hillsborough 
road: thence northerly by said 
Hillsborough road to the place of 
begliining. 

Said premises viill be sold subject 
tb any and all taxes assessed or to 
be assessed thereon for the year 
1941 

Terms of Sale: One hundred Dol
lars to be paid at the time of the 
sale and the balance of the pur
chase price to be paid on the dellv 
ery of the deed, which shall be 
within twenty days of the date of 
the sale and shall be at the bank 
ing rooms of said Hillsboro Guar. 
anty Savings Bank in said tdwn of 
Hillsborough. 

Dated at Hillsborough, N. H., July 
15, 1941. 
HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS 

BANfC 
By its attomey, 

36-38S Ralph G. Smith 

rents. 

Nothing for something is much 
easier to obtain than spmething for 
nothing. 

All men 
cept those 
away. 

have their price—ex-
who give themselves 

Fornisliea .by the Paston «< 
the Differeat Ch«rches 

. Presbyterian Qnirdi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Factor 

Thursday, Auguat 7 
At 7 o'clock Prayer-meeting. Topie: 
"Road Maps" St. John 14. 

Sanday, Aog. 10 
HorDlDg Worship at 10:80 with ser
mon by tbe Pastor from tbe. tbeme: 
"The Christian Essential Equipment" 
A cordial invitation is given tbe poblie 
to worsbip with ua. 
We will have no evening service, but 
•erviee will be held at tbe North 
Braneb Cbapel at 7:80 with Rev. C. 
W. Turner as pteaeber. 

St. PatrickV Church 
BenniDgton, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

Antrim Center ^ 
Congregational Charch 
John W. Logani Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

NORTH BRANCH CHAPEL 

A columnist writes:: "Mr. Leon 
Henderson is thinking," Good
ness, gracious! 

Divorce statistics make us won
der why someone doesn't publish 
a "Who's Whose." 

"V" stands for Victory^and va
cation. And what is vacation but 
a victory over work? 

It does not mean very much to 
be tempted; but it often takes a 
lot of moral courage to yield. 

Principle means that you stand 
for something; prejudice means 
that you don't understand. 

A radio commentator is one who 
wastes his time trying to get us to 
waste ours listening to him. 

Some men are great successes in 
making money, but terrible fail
ures in selecting ways to spend it. 

Intuition without experience in 
wordly affairs is the trap which 
sentiment sets for the inexperien
ced" 

Worrying about the past is wast
ing the present which should be 
used for looking forward to the 
future. 

One thing always has been no
ticeable. A dollar may not go 
very far, but it aiways goes far 
enougb not to find its way back. 

If all the aluminum so far col
lected could be piled in one place 
it would reach everyone'.s con
sciousness that this a patriotic na-
tion. 

VVays are being sought to econ
omize in the manufacture of auto
mobile number plates. Why not 
simply paint the numbers on tbe 
back of the car and on one of the 
front fenders. 

An employer of women says you 
have to give them the smartest 
uniforms po.ssible to get the best 
work out of them. Also a modest 
stipend, a kind of work of encou* 
ragement and appreciation, and 
perhaps, shall we say,, a little flat
tery. 

.There will be Services ievery Sun
day evening at .7:30 during the 
summer months. 

LEADING BUFFALO MINISTER 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

Junius T . Hanchett _ 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

C O A L 
James A. Blliott 

doal Company 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N.H. 

When In Need of- —^ ̂  

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
Call on 

W . C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37^3 

The Rev. Albert George Butzei:, 
D. D., pastor of the* Westminster 
PresDyteiian Church of Buffalo, 
N, Y,, will be the guest preacher 
at the Deeriog Community Church 
this Sunday, August ioth, at elev
en o'clock. Dr, Butzer has one of 
the leading Presbyterian Churches 
of the East, He is an exception
ally popular preacher and often 
supplies Riverside Chureh, New 
York, in the absence of Dr, Harry 
Emerson Fosdick, 

The mnsic of the service will be 
in charge of Mrs. Lois Jones Aber
nethy, 

NEW BUS SERVICE FOR , 
HILLSBORO AND ANTRIM 

The Granite Stages of Peterbo
rough will start a bus service this 
week from Hillsboro, stopping at 
Antrim, Bennington and Hancock, 
connecting at Peterborough for 
Boston and points south. 

This service is offered to give the 
people in this vicinity better con
nection with buses to Boston and 
also for better service between the 
towns along the route. The agents 
are Tasker's store, Hillsboio; An
trim Fruit Co., Antrim; I, G. A. 
Store, Hancock; Pbwers' Drug 
Store, Bennington. 

They will also give a package 
service for a normal fee. 

Reserve Fridaiy, August 22nd, 
for a sale and supper at the An
trim Presbyterian church. Fur-
ther notice next week. 

. « ^ * Snre Ton Are Rtghf 
"Be sure you're-right an' den go 

•head," quiited Uncle Eben, "bit 
befo' goin' ahead remember dat it 
takes a mighty Smart man to be 

dJS?.*̂  ^ •"• •**'" ''«*"* ***~ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To tlie heirs at law of the estute of 

William L. Mulhall late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Catherine Mulhall ad
ministratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filled in the Probate Office 
for said County, her petition for 
license to sell real estate belonging to 
the estate of said deceased, said real 
estate being fully described in her 
petition, and open for examination by 
all parties interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 16th 
day of September next, to show eause 
if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be publisbed onee each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven dayt 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 6th day of Augnst A, D, 1941, 

By order of the Cotirt; 
WILFRED J. BQISCLAIR, 

38-40 

OUft MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

• A N D • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend fo any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^eient seroiee 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklayer 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all partieB. . 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K, BROOKS, 
CARROLL M, JOHNSON 

• Antrim School Board. 

Pit Was Primitive JaU 
The pit was a primiUve form of 

man's tovention to keep men and 
powerful aninials prisoners. 

Post Office 
/Effe( :tive May 1, 
Daylight Saving 

Mails Close 
I I l a 

Malls Close 
11 i l 

I I I I 

Going North 

Going South 

Offiee Closes at. 7 p.m. 

1941 
Time 

7,20 
3.56 

11.40 
3.25 
6.10 

1 

a.m. 
p.m. 

a.m. 
p,m. 
p.m. 

. [ . 
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Sle.AMIUSiON TO OIMOSTMD M . 
S I N MMISSiON TO CUUOUSE S 

Inclndtiie tat - ^ ^ f t 
•OX SUTS kl M h ana*ted ari ^ ^ 
dakkeese SSe oddMoMi IM. tu .^m 

FREE PARKING 

Wrong AndJeaee 
After Prof. Edward Guthrie pf the 

University of Washington had lec
tured at length to a group bf nurses 
to a Seattle hospital, it transpired 
he'd been spealdng to :the wrong 
audience. But they had sat there to 
patience and hadn't tipped hun oft. 

J30AfAr\ 
P^U£L /S 

^HEALTH 
USE PHILGAS FOR 

C O O K I N G ^ 
WATER H E A T I N G 
6Y REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 

Tims STORK IS A VERY 
BUST BIRD THIS TEAR 

When ' things happen at tbe 
Strangest Farm on Earth they 
really happen iu a big way Re
cently "Bat nade Bill," five foot 
Asiatic stork who guards the lily 
ponds dtiring the day, turned up 
with a six inch sectiou of his elon* 
gated upper bill missing. After 
unsuccessful effoirts of the tarm at
tendants to feed: him. it was decid* 
ed by Owner John T. Benson to 
saw. the remaining lower, bill to 
an eqtjal length so that he could 
not only eat, but would still be 
able to catch the. numerous frogs 
and other water inhabitants of the 
lily pond. Much to the suirprise of 
Owner Benson, "Bill" reported for 
duty the next morning with the 
lower half of his bill neatly brok-
en o£E—evidently done by hiniself 
in some unknoWh manner. Visit
ors at the Benson Wild Animal 
Farm near Nasbua now wonder at 
his lability to catch and eat his food 
witb-ODly half a bill.: 

And speaking ot storks, it migbft 
be said that "Bill" has been excep-
tidnally busy this^ season out at 

(
this unustial farni iand one of the 
happiest fathers in New England 
is the man who OWHS the "Strang
est Farm on-Earth." The first ba-
by to arrive was a baby kangairoo, 
now big enotigb to hop in and out 
of its mother's pouch. Next to ar
rive was "Jenny," a miniature 
Himalayan monkey, followed by a 
Shetland pony colt anid three baby 
donkeys. Now the stork is hov-
erinjg around the tiger cage. 
Queenie, one of the French poodles 
trained by Miss Ann Butler,̂  sur
prised her ti^iner recently with a 
litter of six little black bundles of 
joy and from all indications this 
witl be a record breaking .season, 
for several more mothers are novt; 
anxiously awaiting visits from the 
stork in the Maternity Ward of 
the Wild Animal Farm hospital. 

France's Taxless infiages 
In the Jiura mountatos there arie 

24 French villages, whose population 
of 10,000 not ordy do not pay taxes 
but acttially receive a yearly divi* 
dend of from 100 to 200 francs. Th* 
explanation is that each village 
owns a large forest whose lumber 
18 exploited to a busmess-like xnan< 
ner. 

NORTHEASTERN HOMES 

ANNUAL AUGUST 

. 'The Tomas' sliown iu the illus-
tratipn, is a small home which 
makes the best possible M»e of the 
facilities, of modern industry. In 
exterior, it is the ever-popular 
Cape Cod , type accented by the 
frisnt porch and the lairge living 
room window. 

The bay window which lights 
the dining space serves to setit 
apart from . the. rest of tbe large 
livingroom, which hais two other 
windows as well. But adequate 
wain space has beeii proyided.for 

arrangement of furniture. Th^ 
kitchen calls for built-in cupboards, 
which can be selected from many 
patterns on display at local lumber 
yards. . * 

Plans and specifications for "The 
Tomas" may be obtained from lo
cal retail lumber and building iua^ 
terial dealers through the Fonnda-
tion. A postcard request to North
eastern Homes Foundation, &2 St. 
Paul street, Rochester, New York, 
will bring two "Answer Books" on 
home building. 

Tel. 135 HILLSBORO. N.H. 

Millions of Flowers 
More than 4,000 trees, 40,000 

shrubs and millions of plants were 
leafed out and to full bloom when 
the 1940 Golden Gate Intemational 
exposition opened. 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and, efficient 

sales medium 

Deering > 
Robert W. Wood has purchased a 

new car. . 
Wesley Herrick of Weare was in, 

town on Mbnday. 
—Lrtt the People's Laundry of 

Keene do your laundry work. 28tf 
Mr. and Mrs. C Harold Taylor and 

soo Alvin were in Manchester last 
Srturday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells at
tended tbe picnic at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Straw in South 
Weare on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Livingston 
announce the birth of a son, named 
Eugene, born July 24th at the Hills
bpro County Hospital. 

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Griffin havft sold tbeir home in 
the Manselville district to Mr. and 
Mrs. William 0. Kimball of Hillsboro. 

The postponed regular meeting of 
Wolf Hill grange was heid in grange 
ball Monday evening with a good at-
teiidance. Mrs. Edith L. Parker, lec-. 
turer, conducted the meeting in the 
absence of the master, Mrs. Louise 
L. Locke, who is ill. It was reported 
that members had contributed a good 
amount of scrap aluminum for de
fense. The following literary pro
gram was presented: Song by tbe 
grange; readings, "Betsy and I are 
out" and "How Betsy and I made up," 
Mrs. Lydia E. Wilson; piano aolo, 
Mrs. Edith L. Parker; discussion, 
"Should the drafted men be kept in 
the service more' than one year?" 
opened by Miss Priscilla Whitney, 
other speakers, Misa Charlotte 
Holmes, Mrs. Edith L. Parker, Mrs. 
Lvdia E. Wilson, Mrs. Marie H. Wells 
Mrs. Minerva Jacques, Mrs. Melvina 
Whitney. Miss Jane Johnson and Le
roy H. Locke; recitation, "Yesterday 
on Orford Street," Miss Chariotte 
Holmes; and song by the grange. At 
the next regular meeting Monday, 
August llth, New Hampshire -Night 
will be observed. 

Great quantities of Appliance Values 
that will soon be hard to equal... values 
that urge you to BUY NOW are avail
able in our store during the 'KEt> TAG 
SALE time. Come in right now.. .look 
at the red price tags, aird SEE FOR 
YOURSELi'how low the prices ttre on 
the electric appliances you wafit and 

. need.' 

OUR STORE IS JAM-PACKED 
WITH UNBEATABLE VALUES 

"Royal" Revolvins Brush Hand Cleaners, $12.95 

"Easy Portomatic'VEIeetrlc I roners.—-- 29.95 

"Lady Dover" Electric Mixer and Juicer 13.95 

Hotplates——$1,59 up Toasters——$1.69 up 

and dozens of other thrilling low-priced buys 

COME IN TODAY 
TIME AND QUANTITY LIMITED 

Miss Jane Johnson spent Susday 
with friends at Hampton Beach. 
- . Miss Gertrude Taylor spent Sunday 
with friends at Granite lake in Mun
sonville. 

Miss Judith Follansbee of Hillsbo
ro has beeti visiting'ber grandmother, 
Mrs. Hany G-Parker 

Miss Jane Jobnson hss , completed 
her labors in Manchester and hss re
turned to her home in town.. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells attended tfae 
fuiieral of Mrs. Leoa Dennison at 
Billsboro Satnrday afternoon. 

' Herbert Spiller has returned from 
the hospital at Grasmere, where he 
nnderwest an operation recently. 

Miss Beatric3 Thompson of Weare 
spent several days recently with Miss 
Gertrude Taylor at her home on the 
Francestown road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pelrine, Miss 
Anna Garrah and a friend of Saugus, 
Mass., spent the week-end at their 
snmmer home on Clement hill. 

Mrs- Edith L. Parker, who had 
charge of tbe mattress project for 
Deering, reports that 34 mattresses 
have been comj-leted by the ladies. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane Eliz
abeth, of Wilton visited her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Harold G. Wells, at 
their home, Pinehnrst farm, last 
Thursday.. 

Miss Margaret McNally, student 
nurse at the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital, Concdrd, speiit one afternoon 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur McNally, and family at their 
summer home in the Bowen district. 

Miss Ruth L. Wood was given a 
shower by her neighbors nnd friends 
at the town hall one evening recent
ly in honor of her approaching mar
riage. The evening was pleasantly 
spent, refreshments were served and 
Miss Wood was presented a bouquet 
with sixteen new dollar bills among 
the flowers, as a token of tha well 
wishes of her friends. 

L 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 

OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
George B. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Sunday, August, io, 1941 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon, "The "Undiscouraged 
Christ," by the pastor. 

7 :oo p- tn. Sunset Vesper,. at 
the parsonage lower lawn, by the 
Contoocook River. Evening wor
ship, "All-Sing." ard meditatioii, 
by the pastor. The Junior Choir, 
onder the direction of Mrs. Mitu-
rice Newton, will be our guests, 
and sing special numbers. Auto
ists and public, welcome. Please 
bring supplies. Young children, 
on account of the river and tocks, 
should be accompanied by parents 
or an older person. The usual fel
lowship time, and weinie roast, or 
picnic lunch, by the fireplace, will 
follow. 

For these<Weinie Roast Sunday 
night Vespers, the pastor has ap
pointed a special committee to help 
in the planning and conduction/of 
the services as follows: Mrs. 
Webster Talmadge, of Bennington 
and New Jersey; Lorenia M. Kim
ball of Beunington and New York; 
Miss Helen L. Driver, of Benning
ton and Tucson, Arizona; Aaron 
Edmunds, Robert Wilson, Stevens 
Yakovakis. In the future, look
ing ahead, the Old Home Sunday 
Sunset Vespers on August 17 will 
also be an "Aluminum" Vesper. 
Bring ohl aluminum, for the U. S. 
Defense program, to this service, 
or at the morning service; or, leave 
at Mr. Edmunds' store. Benning
ton should at length give its quota. 
An opportunity Jor Baptism of 
Childreii»will be given at this Old 
Home Day Vesper. 

The various committees are mak
ing splendid report of progress in 
arranging for the Old Home Sun
day, of the Bennington Congrega
tional Church. Mrs, Cady, chair-
man, bas announced as her com

mittee for tbe noon luncheon: 
Mrs. Favor, Mrs. Frencb, Mrs. 
Daniorth, Mrs Mile>, Mrs. Bryer 
and Mrs Gertrude Ross. 

CALL - SHEA 

A quiet wedding took place bn 
Friday at.the St. Patrick's Parish 
house when Father Hogan united 
in wedlock, Kathleen Shea and 
Arthur Vernon Call. Tbe bride 
and groom were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Panl Casbion, sister and 
brother-in-law of the bride. The 
bride wore blue. The conple left 
after tbe ceremo&y for a short hon
eymoon. Tbey are residing io 
Hartford, Conn,, where Mr. Call is 
employed in an airplane factory. 
Mrs. Call is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Shea and a resi
dent of this town where she was 
born. She was employed in tbe 
Monadnock Paper Mill and went 
to the local school and to tbe Hills* 
boro High School. The same 
schools were the educational cen
ters for Mr. Call as well. 

Mr. Call was for sometime em
ployed by the Monadnock Paper 
Mill whicb he left for a position in 
Hartford. He is the son of Mr. 

land Mrs. William Call. He is a 
member of the Congregational 
church and Mrs. Call is a member 
of St. Patrick's Church. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

Durham, New Hampahire 

n ̂ F t ^ l ' S P g ^ ^ W f 

Nfany people think if is neces
sary to prune vegetable plauts to 
gel the most growth. I have seen 
the leaves cut of! many plants in
cluding tomatoes, potatoes, pump, 
kins, sqiiashes, melons, beans, cel
ery, Brussels sprouts and others. 
The reason usually given for tbis 
mutilation is to force all the growth 
into a certain part of the plant like 
tbe fruit or the head leaves as in 
the case of celery. 

Pruning these various plants is 
at best a doubtful practice and in 
my experience is valuable only 
where the plant makes such a 
strong 'vegetative growth that it 
refuses to fruit. 

In the case of tomatoes, tying up 
the plant and pruning the side 
shoots gets the tomatoes off the 

'ground. The yield is lower, but 
the frnit is more free from injury. 

Tomato pruning and staking is 
done by people wbo raise an extra 
good brand of tomatoes for a high 
price, but is hardly to be advised 
for cannery tomatoes and other 
cheap tomatoes. 

Suckering corn, tbat is the re
moval of the little shoots that 
grow at the base of the main corn 
plant, is another practice of doubt
ful value. Suckering corn plants 
doesn't apparently, reduce the yield 
or the size of the ear but on the 
other hand it doesn't increase it 
any. Why waste labor on it? 

For other crops mentioned, es
pecially the vine crops, pruning 
off leaves, side branches, or run
ners is usually - injuriou<s because 
the food thHt shonld go into the 
fruit is largely manufactured by | 
the leaves which are cut off.'. 

Bennington 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake are rejoicing 

in tbe birth of a daughter. 
Earl Scott and Mrs. Ruth Evans 

of Concord visited their sister Mrs. 
Harry Favor on Sunday, 

Kenneth Wilson who is station
ed in Texas was home for a short 
furlough. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wilson. He has 
gained weight and looks fine. 

FOR SALE 
1 Davenport 
2 Wingback Chairs to match 

Allwith reversible cushions 

1 Bed and Mattress 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street 

Telephone 9^21 ANTRIM, N. H. It 

^ rii^H 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne Special Envoy 

Japanese Movements in Far East 
Bring Freezing of Assets by U, S< 
Pius Philippine Troop Mobilization; 
Nazis Claim Gains on Three Fronts 

~'. (EDITOB'S NOTE-̂ WfcCB •vlBltaa sr* MpMlMd.IB thiMcalomBi, thiy 
•r* than at th* B«W* aatHiat aid net ncetiurUy •! thU a*wipsp*r.) 

.(Released by WeitMa'Newipaper tTnloa.)'. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.--Japanese are shown iniemly reading 
"extra" news bulletins posted at a. newsstand in Los Angeles' "Little 
Tokyo*' telling of President Roosevelt's order freezing all Japanese assets 
in tbe United States. 

(Fot athit aiws el Jtfta . . . Sta Bilow.) 

JAPAN: 
Shotvs Hands 

Dwarfing even the Husso-German, 
war, with all its action, the Japa
nese situation because of its close
ness to involvement of the United 
States, stole the world spotlight.. 

While there were indications that 
the Japanese were to continue the 
war with China, perhaps on even a 
more, vigorous basis, and that Nip
pon was attempting to strengthen its 
hand on the Russian front, the main 
•move was the military . and naval 
occupation of French Indo-China. 

WhOe this had been foreseen as a 
major Japanese objective, and even 
regarded as a probable one during 
land after the period of. the change 
in government in Tokyo, the actual 
occurrence fell with a sense of con
siderable shock on the United 
States. 

For once the nation began to feel 
the hot breath of actual war blowing 
upon it, and the feeling that "all 
that" was far, far away began to be 
a distinctly shaky sort of thing. 
. For the action taken by this gov

ernment was swift, drastic and met 
with complete collaboration by 
Great Britain, Canada and Austra
lia. It consisted of .this, as the first 
steps: 

The freezing of Japanese assets. 
The limiting of all trade with Ja

pan under special license. 
The mobilization of the troops of 

the .Philippines. 
In addition twth'e British empire's' 

collaboration with the first two 
plans, Britain's far. eastern troops 
were on the qui vive for action anci 
a request by Thailand for British 
aid in case her territory was violat
ed was met with instant assent. 

In fact, it seemed extremely likely 
that Britain would move ihto Thai
land in order to create a buffer 
state that rnight prevent Japanese at
tempt to cut the Burma road, which 
lies only' a short distance, relatively 
speaking, from- Hanoi in the north-
eni part of Indo-China. 

REACTION: 
And Results 

The immediate reaction of Japan 
was what amounted to a "sparring 
for tiine." Nippon was caught with 
several ships tied up at American 
wharves, automatically, by this gov
ernment's declaration, prevented 
from moving. 

Some 40 additional ships were en 
route here, and were hove to at sea. 
And if the Pan-American republics 
were to take similar action to the 
United States they might find it hard 
to make a port where they would be 
able to unload." One of the vessels 
was carrying a $2,500,000 silk cargo 
and nearly 500 passengers bound for 
the U. S. 

Most serious result, however, was 
seen as the immediate stoppage of 
oil exportation to Japan from Amer
ican sources. Uttcriy dependent on 
foreign supplies of petroleum, and 
for much of her scrap metal as 
well, Japan was visualized as prac
tically forced to move on the Neth
erlands East Indies for the former 
and for supplies of tin as well. 

Most obser\'crs folt that if and 
when such a •move was made, it 
would find tho United States takinjg 
some sort of direct naval action of a 
preventive naturc. 

Tokyo, immediately after Presi
dent Rocsevflfs outline of Ameri
can action wit:-, regard to thc Indo-
Chinese incident, broadcast an ap-

COINCIDENCE: 
It so happcr.rd t!-.nf iV.e; su'lrion 

movo by jap.nri nn-i ti'.c oiintcr-
moves by thi.s gowr: ;r.or,t w ro 
timed exactly to coincitlc with con
gressional con.<;ir!crfition of ti'.o 
measure to kcop dr.iftcc!. guards
men and rcscrv;;ns in the armed 
forces for the dur.-.vnn. 

There was no nucstion but thnt 
tlie back of the o.-position to thi.s 
measure was badly bont if not bro
ken by the quick change in the in
ternational situation. 

peal to the United States to "re
consider.'.' 

The government took- unmiediate 
retaliatory action, freezing all 
American, British, Canadian and 
Australian assets, and Ito, head of 
the Japanese Board of Information, 
said: • ' .• 

"If the.United States refuses to 
understand Japetn's real intentions 
and is now bent on taking measures 
to exert pressure on Japan, the 
conclusion is.inevitable that it is the 
United .States that disturbs the 
peace. The responsibility rests en
tirely with that government." 

Thus Japan, and this was recog
nized as the most militant state
ment against this government that 
had been made in the history of the 
relations, many times strained, be^ 
tween the t\vo nations. 

NOTICE: 
Served on Japs 

The reaction of Tokyo, as ex
pressed by Ito, was coupled with a 
none-too-veiled threat in the news
paper Nichi-Nichi as follows: 

"The United States may be con
fronted with a perilous situation 
fraught with the danger of war," 

The newspaper Asahi said: 
"This is no longer an economic 

problem which could be dealt with 
economically, but provokes the fiin
damental determination of the Japa
nese people." 

These words were particularly 
significant, because they bespoke 
the nation's inability .to face the 
withdrawal of the exports of the 
United States and Britain and her 
dominions, or to replace these miss
ing goods without going to war to 
get them. 

Thus observers saw in the Philip
pine m^>bilization order that this gov
ernment was serving notice bn Ja
pan thaf the United States is get
ting ready to defend her territory 
in the South Pacific and her trade 
lifelines to that part of the world 
with armed force. 

Gen. Douglas A. MacArthur, for
mer chief of staflf of the United 
States army, was called out of re
tirement to take command of all 
the far eastern forces. The hand
some, socially debonair general, still 
vigorous for all his years, immedi
ately went to work. 

The forces involved total now in 
the neighborhood of 150,000 trained 
or partiaUy trained men, and with 
draft machinery already at work in 
the islands, and equipment ready to 
be rushed there, an arm?d force 
considerably larger was a possibili
ty. 

RUSSIA: 
Holding Hard 

UTiile it was still practically im
possible to make any definite sense 
out of the German and Russian 
claims, the consensus was that the 
Russians were making a surprising
ly good fight out of the war. 

As time wore on the battles were 
admittedly severe according to both 
sides, and the main objectives were 
clarified as Smolensk, Kiev and Len
ingrad. 

There was nothing definite to in-
dicate that any of these three Ger
man claims had actually been car
ried out. • 

This lent general credence to the 
belief that if the Germans were not 
stalled, they at least were able to 
make only thin forays past these 
points, and. were probably having a 
hard tirrie of it. 

Gorman dispatches tending to 
prove this to bc so told of "bad 
rnari.s" .Tnd "unfavorable weather," 
plus "stifl resistance" of scattered 
units of tho Red army as making it 
diiTicuIt to advance. 

The Finns were more frank, and 
stated "there- can be no talk of a 
blitz campaign. We are advancing 
but have to take one bunker after 
another." 

From time fo timp there were in
dications that Moscow was taking 
the offersive, certainly at some 
points in the front. 

Harry Hopkins, administrator 
of.the teaae-Lehd bill, serving 
again as President Roosevelts 
Sjieeial envoy to London^ ia pi4> 
.tured here at the American,, em-, 
bcusy in London. In a speech 
broadcast to, the British empire, 
Hopkins promised the British 
th0 the "tools" Jieeded jar vic
tory are on the tcay from Amer
ican production lines. 

PAN-AMERICA:' 
Having Troubles 

While the governments of the Pan* 
American republics were standing 
firm on their solidarity pledges with 
the United States covering hemi
spheric defense, they were beset by 
many troubles, some of them report
edly generated by a Nazi diplomatic 
and fifth column offensive' ordered 
from Berlin to occupy America's 
attention on this side of the At
lantic. 

However, the close of hostilities 
between Peru and Ecuador, in 
which it was thought that the Nazi-
Japianese hand could be seen, final
ly were halted, and neither the 
casualties nor the fighting apparent
ly had been heavy. 

Bolivia nipped an attempted Nazi 
coup d'etat in the bud and dealt 
drastically with the reputed author. 

The Herald Tribune, came out 
with a story from Buenos Aires tell
ing of the seizure of some 400 
pounds of packages of spy nriaterial, 
messages and the like uncovering 
a very definite Nazi plot against t̂he 
government bf Argentina. 

One German embassy fled the 
capital by plane, carrying 440 
pounds of excess baggage, presum
ably afraid of having it seized and 
examined. He finally got it all into 
safe-deposit vaults in Lima, Peru, 
after great difficulties en route and 
after arrival, but there was doubt 
whether the mysterious baggage 
would be permitted to remain there. 

This doubt was' quickly resolved 
by the Peruvian authorities order
ing the whole baggage to be shipped 
back to Buenos Aires. There it fell 
into the hands of an. investigating 
committee which found the baggage 
to contain a radio transmitter and 
a large number of walnuts, which, 
when opened contained the plot 
evidence in the form of messages. 

RED: 
Defense Technique 

Still another described the mili
tary technio near the front. .'The 
plan Was somewhat similar to that 
of Weygand in his attempted halting 
of the Germans in-France, except 
that it was implemented by better 
mechanized equipment. 

The Russians give way before the 
German mechanized advance, which 
finally, however, meets a "wall of 
Russian tanks," which at least 
temporarily halt their advance. •• 

Then the Russian artillery in the 
rear, already trained on the roads 
behind the advance German lines, 
batters away at the supporting coir 
umns. When these are sufficiently 
disrupted to prevent refueling of the 
tanks and motor-fighting-cars, these 
have to fall back and the attaclsj is 
broken up. ; 

The Russians, when this point, is 
reached, military observerSr-wWdre 
reporting, then attempt to put the 
"pincers" on the German advance 
force. This, it was said, was the 
detail back of the three divisions 
destroyed, according to Russian 
claims. 

Some let their minds drop "back to 
the Russo-Japanese war of 37 years 
ago and recalled that the modern 
Russian army was giving a very 
different account of. itself today 
against sterner than Japanese oppo
sition. 

One of these stated, as a matter 
of course, that "five Nazi attempts to 
bomb Moscow had been frustrated 
in succession," told of seeing two 
Nazi bombers wrecked 38 and 52 
miles west of Moscow, and of watch
ing "peasants calmly tilling their 
flelds" near thc wreckage. 

INVASION: 
By Stratosphere 

Huge American-made Booing "fly
ing fortresses" yet not the largest 
ships soon to be sent overseas, made 
British aviation history by partici
pating in the first "stratosphere" 
raids. 

They were sent, with heavy car
goes of bombs, to a height of 33,000 
feet, at which point, according to the 
British, they were practically invis
ible in the daytime, and apparently 
inaudible. 

New U. S. Farm Policy 
Aims at High Production 

Latest Campaign Represents Definite Stiift 
From 'Plowing Under' Plan; Powder 

Makers Need Ootton Linters. 
By BAUKHAGE 

National Farm anid Home Bear CmimenUitor. 

WNU Service, 1843 H Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

"This year and next the farmer 
is gohig places. There are certato 
todications that he will conttoue to 
see conisiderable new money: Ii^ 
dications based on conditipns that af
fect the farmers' general outlook 
on life, as well as his cistsh tocome. 

That statement did not come from 
"offlcial •sourcies"-r-it didh't eveii 
come from a farmer, although he 
used to be one: , It was made m 
my office by square-cut, square-
jawed Conklto ("Pop") Mann, an 
editor and advertistog man, keen 
student of rural matters, and a long-
thne friend of mtoe. Mann was 
down irom New York, bursttog with 
^thUsiasm for his fayorite theme:— 
assiared prosperity on the farm. 
Mann Relieves that bustoess has a 
job iahead to toterpret and readjtist 
its markettog to meet the sweeptog 
^economic changes now taktog place 
to American agriculture. 

The farmier is now becomtog a far 
more important factor to the dis
tribution of both consumable and 
capSal goods than ever before. 
That rise to the farmers' economic 
importance isn't just a matter of 
great cash tacome, accordmg to 
Mann. It is due, rather, to the fact 
that the farmer now has a sound 
bustoess platform tmder. him and 
can jplan and work on a basis cona-
pa«able to any other busmess man. 

l!Farmers," says Mann, "are both 
domg well and exp.eriencing a new 
sense of economic seoulrity because 
of parity and guaranteed prices for 
farm piroducts. There is a definite 
psychological, response to their feel-̂  
ing of tocreased safety. When a 
farmer is doing well, and .feeltog 
secure, look for a strong upward 
surge to his buying psychology." 

Mann interprets the farm m terms 
of modern iridustry—he sees the farm 
as a manufactUrtog plant, produc
tog the raw materials for fpod, 
clothmg and numerous other prod
ucts. "Evolutionary changes, deep 
down to farm economics," says this 
agrp-idealist, "have taken, place 
which give the farmer a stabilized 
econbmic base from which he can 
plan and work with a sense of 
security he never had before." 
Farmer Psychology 

I like the way this hard-hitting, 
successful bustoess man and writer 
describes the psychology of the 
farmer as he grew up with him to 
other days. He asks this question of 
the mdustrialist: 

"How would I feel about buying 
anythmg but necessities if my whole 
economic structure was a gamble? 
Suppose I owned a ten or fifteen 
thousand-doUar plant and a lof of 
livestock, and, once a year, I plant
ed crops, not knowing if the price 
would make them worth harvesttog; 
how would I feel?" 

Mann has a deep inherited kto-
ship for the man who works close 
to the soil and you cannot doubt 
his smcerity when he adds: 

"Some day a saga will be sung 
about the courage that kept the 
farmers gomg through their darkest 
days." 

I wish I might write that saga 
for I know it from brave letters that 
poured into me from radio listeners 
all through the worst of the depres
sion. I can tell you that they gave 
me a. renewed faith to America that 
has kept me from being • cj-nical 
through these days of distrust and 
doubt. 
1 By the time this column'is read, 
the greatest concentrated drive to 
increase farm production, to assure 
the farmer a definite price for what 
he produces will be on. For the 
first time in history, milk and poul
try freducers will be asked to 
pledge themselves to raise as much 
of their product as they possibly 
can—and they will get all the co
operation, advice and assistance 
that the government can give them. 
Quite a different picture from 
"plowing under." 

* • • 
Cotton Lintera 
And Powder Making 

Cotton linters, the hair-like fibers 
that cling to.the seed after the long, 
staple cotton is removed in ginning, 
is a vital ingredient to the manu
facture of smokeless.powder. Army 
officials are checking to see whether 
or npt there is going to be a short
age of this product that will seri
ously interfere with the defense pro
gram. They have ringing to their 

BRIEFS . . . by Baukhage 

A rifle range in New York has 
been soundproofed by WPA workers 
to eliminate ear-splitting echoes. 
Now if we could only get the enemy 
to use cotton bullets. 

, • • • 
Look before you leap isn't always 

such good advice to Washington 
these days. Traffic conditions are 
ao bad that a pedestrian frequently 
hasn't a chance to look before he 
has to lean. 

ears the solemn wamtog of Rep. 
Wright ?atmah» ol Texas^ to the 
house of representatives, that there 
will be is linters shortage by the 
middle ot 1942-or even as early as 
next February, dependtog upon ^ow 
much the defense program is ex
panded, or whether or not the 
United Stateis becom.es tovolved to a 
"shoottog war." 

At "any rate, three-plans are be
ing considered to order to mieet such 
an emergency. • 

First, there is the substitution of 
alpha pulp. This is the wood prod
uct that Germaiiy has been ustog to 
its smokeless powder 'stoce cotton 
imports have been shut oft as a re
sult of the war. This IS the same to
gredients tob, on which rayon and 
cellulose todustries depend. 

Second, the department of agri
culture'is experimenttog with a .ma
chtoe fPr chopptog up staple cotton 
toto short lengths apd' breakmg 
down the fiber so as tp make it 
usable in place of Itoters. Wifhto 
the near future the machtoe wUI be 
given a trial run at the Hopewell 
bleachery. , 

Third, a process has been devel
oped for making wood Itoters out 
of the -southern gum triee—the 
familiar sweet gum, black, or Tu
pelo gum. Already one plant to the 
Midwest is tumtog out these wood 
Itoters which are betog Used toter-
changeably with cotton Itoters to 
powder which is. gotog to England;-

• • , • • 

Waahington Residenta 
And Car Luxury 

Midtown Washtogtpnians—that's 
most bf them—provide no sheltertog 
rooftree for their, servants, either 
himnaii or wheeled. And so, early to 
the morntog, nose to tail, the parked 
cars patiently hug the curb, await-
tog their masters' will. As the day 
begins, there is a little knot of col
ored' girls and other servants who 
are on their way to wake the missus 
and get breakfast, limch and dto
ner and'then depart for theh: dwti 
mysterious habitations. 

Of course, there are more cars thaii 
girls, for, here as elsewher'e, the car 
is the No. 1 luxm:y. Better walk 
up three flights to a hall-bedroom 
than be car-less. 

Of course, there are many gov
emment employee families which 
have settled dowTi as contented 
bourgeoisie, the imambitious but 
secure benefleiaries of bureaucracy. 
They eventually own their own neat 
homes, on which there, is plenty of 
time to work, after four-thirty. There 
is the 26-day leave each year and 
14-day sick leave, occasional fur
loughs (without pay), retirement 

.and pension to which to look for
ward. And there is always that 
semi-monthly salary check, not high 
to proportion to commercial wages 
but always there, to good times or 
bad, for the classified divil servant. 

In boom times the salaries of gov
ernment workers do not go up along 
with prices, and you cannot strike 
agamst the government. Prices are 
high to normal tumes to Washtog
ton, compared with other cities of 
its size; clerks and shopkeepers 
tend to be a little bored and snooty 
to the capital, and collectors are 
relentless. But Uncle Sam's pay 
check is always there, even il, to 
days of depression, a sizeable share 
may have to be mailed back to 
rugged relatives at home who are out 
of jobs—but even so there is usually 
enough left ifor the garage-less car. 

Filing of Docvnnenta 
ta Serioua Problem 

In the public mtod, the word 
"waste" ' i s frequently associated 
with the word "government." If 
you will look up the word "waste" 
in the dictionary, you will also ftod 
that it is connected with the word 
"vast" (the Latto "vastus"). 

There is, of course, a vast waste 
in all governments and not the least 
is waste paper. As a matter of 
fact, fhe Congress of the United 
States recognizes this fact for it 
has created" a jotot select com
mittee on the disposition of papers 
in the executive departments. Be
fore papers and documents of any 
department can be thrown away, 
tiie Archives Council passes upon 
Whether or not they have historical 
value. If not, the council advises 
the joint committee, which in tum 
reports to congress on what action 
that body should take to dispostog of 
them. 

The question of storing papers to 
Washington, the filtog case for the 
emergency, to say nothing of the 
office, is becoming as serious as the 
need for providing space for human 
beings. 

Documents of historical value are 
kept to the great Archives building 
on Constitution avenue where moth 
and rust do not corrupt nor can 
thieves break through and steal. 

Papers of no historical value can 
be sold for waste, on direction of 
congress, and the money received 
therefor turned tofo the tireasurv. 

(BeteMWl by WMUra Kawapapat Union.) 

MOBE PBODUCnON.NEEDED 
NOT A VICIOUS CIBCLE 1 

WHAT AMERICA needs now and 
for the futiire is more production. 
More production should start on the 
farms. It should supply for. us those 
larm products we are now impor^ 
tog to the extent ol a billion and 
one-h^ dollars a year and which 
can be raised to the United State^ 
The science ol .chemurgy must be 
encouraged' to find new commeircial 
uses lor larm crops and lo> present 
larm wastes.. Dotog these thtogs 
means tocreased revenue lor the 
larriiers, more jobs lor workmen,: 
more opportunities lor the tovest
ment ol capital to busmess—a high
er standard ol living lor aU. 

America needs to Its national 
legi^t ive bodies .men. ol.: .visioui 
men who will strive lor the general 
good, rather than lor jpartisan ad
vantage, men who will think ol all 
groups, plan legislation to benefit 
all, instead ol lavra thai fake Irom 
one to order to give to another. 

We cannot establish and matotain 
that degree ol prosperity and well-
betog to which we are entitled by 
any policy ol appeasennent ol 
mtoorities. . To give the larmer 
more lor his wheat by chargtog the 
workman more for his bread but 
creates a vicious circle which m-
evitably leads to infiation and the 
ruto of all. Through a policy of to
creased production that leads to to
creased demand and consumption, 
we can benefit all, the farmer, the 
workman, bustoess and the gen
eral publio. 

There are to America men capa
ble ol solvtog our production prob-' 
lem, and they are the men needed 
to corigress. Who to yoiir town, your 
country, your district would meas-
iae up to such standards? 

EVERYBODY CLIMBS ABOARD 
NATIONAL SPEED WAGON 

IT IS A SWI^T WORLD to which 
we are livtog, and there is no place 
to which new speed records are be
tog established more frequently than 
to congress. 

When I first began taktog notice ol 
what happened to Washington, it 
wbuld take a whole session of con
gress, wi,th days an^ weeks and 
months of talk, to! spend the from 
five to seven hundred million, dol-. 
lars then needed to run the govern
mental machtoe. In that there would-
be the customary "pork" that might 
account for as much as 25 or 30 
million, but to niake up for it, there 
would be a few dollars cut out here 
and there. One year, I remember, 
they eveh refused to buy pocket 
knives ^or the senators. 

It is different. to these days of 
speed. To keep pace with, or ex
ceed, the speed of those fighting 
planes we are sendtog to Europe, 
the senate recently passed out 10 
billions—billions, not thousands or 
even millions—to just 80 minutes, 
and they did it unanimously, every 
senator was on the speed wagon. 
That little item was on top .of 22Vfe 
billions that had been spent durmg 
the present session before the last 
small item came along. And the 
session is probably only half over, 
another half year in which to es
tablish new and greater speed rec
ords. 

What that 32% billions mean, to 
you and me and to our wives and 
children is just about $250, which 
each one of us will have to pay. 

• '• . • 
CONSIDER YOUR MERCHANTS, 
TOWN ASSETS 

WOMEN OF THE neighborhood 
patronized the food chams for their 
lighi packaged goods on which they 
saved a cent or two. The chains 
did not deliver, but the women could 
carry the light packages. 

For th^ heavier staples, patronage 
went to the independents because 
they delivered. They were used as 
a convenience. The todependents 
could not deliver and Uve on sales 
of staples only and to time many 
went out of businessr' • 

Because we could not get food 
deliveries, we had to sell o'ur home 
and move, but selling was a prob
lem. People did not waht to buy 
for the same reason that we wanted 
to sell. Lack of delivery con
veniences forced down the value of 
real estate. 

All of that was to a large city, 
but exactly the same thtog happens 
in any rural community where peo
ple use their local stores only as a 
convenience, but go to other centers 
to make their larger purchases. 
Local merchants cannot live as 
merely a convenience and when the 
local market place is gone, real 
estate values are gone and the so< 
cial and cultural center goes. 

It pays to consider the future. 
* * • 

EGG PRICES 
AMERICA IS SHIPPING vast 

quantities of eggs and egg products 
to England for which this country 
pays. England would jJay cash for 
eggs from Canada. For the eggs 
we consume, we are paytog about 10 
cents a dozen more than the Cana
dian people pay for theirs. We have 
an egg shortage, Canada has not, 
but our poultry raisers iare profittog 
and those of us who buy pay lor 
eggs which go to England and also 
pay the tocrease on those We con
sume. 

1,. i • 
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IKedM 
By GEORGE MARSH vyLUt 

XHE STOBT SO VAB: Bonad ier iki 
CUbonmuM sold eooBtrjr, tis BOD lett 
their Uves oa tho Nottaway .rivor. Bod 
Mtioae, Oarrott Finlay, brother ol one 
of uie liic, aad Blaite, haU.brood nide, 
arrive at Nottaway pMlhc as swvoyort. 

« « • 
The trader led his guests tato si 

large livtog room the flodr ol which 
was strewn with moose, caribou 
and bear-skto rugs. Two hundred 
miles Irom the railroad the trader 

. lived to comlort. "So you're sur-
veytog the lakes?!' he began. "I sup
pose that will take you all sunii-
mer." . 

"Almost," Garry answered, his 
thoughts vnth the gurL "But we 
have the lower Nottaway to finish 
before joining our party at Rupert." 

"Ludcy you're not ttiappto^ the 
big rivers that leed this chato ol 
lakes I You'd need canoe men—In
dians." 

"We'leit the best whlte^watefaan 
to Canada out there 6n the Island 
but we'd need more than Indians," 
said Finlay pototedly, "we'd need 
luck." 

"Oh, you have a man wijth you?" 
"Yes." So you thought Blaise was 

killed on the river, did you? stir-
mised Finlay. Then he said: "I 
judge>lrom the buoys you use planes 
here." 

There was,a shadow ol aimoyance 
to the other's bafiStog eyes. "I hav* 
to hire a plane Irom Quebec to 
brtog the ghrls to and out. They 
don't like the river. I can't get 
them to wtoter here. It makes it 
pretty lonely.'' 

Shortly a Montagnais' girl ap
peared at the dooi: and nodded. 
There was laughter outside and Isa
dora's wile and step-daughter en
tered the large room at one end of 
which a table was set 

"Hope yoil won't riitod il we dolled 
up and powdered our noses I" bub
bled Corinne Isadore. "It's an event 
to have guests and—such guests I" 

Isadore disappeared and returned 
with a cocktail pitcher and glasses. 
The two guests watched him close
ly as he filled the glasses with mar
tinis and passed them. Ftolay gave 
the "Okay" signal to the 'question-
tog eyes ol Malone as he lifted his 
glass. 

"To our charmtog hostess!" he 
aaid, hpldtog his glass at his' lips 
until Isadore and Cortone had starts 
ed to drink. He watched Lise close? ° 
ly as she placed her hall-emptied 
glass on the table. 

"What's maktog her so nervous?" 
he wondered. "On the surlace she 
seems too decent to be the step
daughter of this buccaneer." 

Garry caught the trader studytog 
the bulge to Red's coat caused by 
the .45 to his hip holster as he 
bent over the effervescent Corinne. 
"That's sudden death, Isadore," he 
reflected, "il you're so loolish as to 
try to pull anything tonight—sudden 
death! Watch your AepI" 

There was red-fleshed sturgeon 
and roast ptarmigan and the hun
gry nien did honor to the hall-breed 
cook. When the Montagnais girl 
brought to bottles ol red Bordeaux, 
Garry gave Malone the "okay" sig
nal by rubbtog his left ear. "So far, 
so good, mtoe host!". Garry men
tally applauded. "The wtoe may 
make your ladies talk." 

It was evident that Corinne Isa
dore was maktog a night of it. She 
was mercilessly flashtog her black 
eyes at the russet-haured giant, blow
tog cigarette Smoke to his face and 
greeting his low-pitched conversa
tion with bursts of laughter while he 
casually filled and refilled her glass. 

As he talked with Garry, Isa
dore's cold eyes constantly wan
dered to his wife's flushed face toch-
tog closer to Red's. It was diflEer-
ent with Lise. She lit and snuffed 
out half-smoked cigarette after cig
arette. The hand holdtog her fork 
was unsteady. 

It was evident that Lise Dema
rais was either excited or worried. 

"Your home is to Calgary?" Lise 
asked. 

"Yes," he Ued. 
"So your work has been to the 

west?" broke to Isadore. 
"Yes." Ftolay was on his guard. 

There were questions he wished to 
avoid. "I suppose you're a Prov
toce of Quebec man?" he coimtered. 

Isadore laughed. "You think I'm 
French? No, my lather was Span
ish." 

Ftolay saw Cortone Isadore an
swer what must have been a signal 
by raising her black brows. She 
tumed to Red wifh: "When you've 
ftoished the map Of the lake, you'U 
let me see it? Could it be traced? 
I'd love a map of Waswanipi." 

"That's his flxst move!" thought 
Garry. "He doesn't believe we're 
engineers." 

"Of course, I'll trace one lor 
you!" replied' Red, beamtog toto 
Corinne's challengtog eyes. 

"That's fine!" applauded Isadore. 
"We'd appreciate i t WeU, gentle
men, let's drink to a successful stim
mer for us aUI But your glasses are 
empty. I'U open another bottle." 

Ftolay noticed that the glasses of 
Isadore and the girls were fuU. That 
couldn't he accident He'd wateh 
this. 

As the trader hall turned to tm-
cork a Iresh bottle, held at his side. 
Garry saw his lelt hand, igrasptof 
the neck, move over the mouth as 
be took the bottle ta his right and,, 
ristog, ffil the glasses ol his guests. 

INSTALLMENT FIVE 
Fialay iii told that tho ihi man ware 
Mt drowsed ae reported. Bopieloa pre-
vaiU'that Isadore, rich (nr aiaa, has 
nade a cold tfrike and ikimi .to keep 
ptotpeetort out of the eooatry at aay 
eott. the ttiree mea, itart ont oa the 

# » # « # » • 
' Finlay's eyes found and held Ma-
lone's. His right hand lazily moved 
to the back' ol his neck. Red caught 
the wamtog and tumed to Cortone. 
"In British Cotombia," he laughed, 
"we always exchange glasses tor 
a toast.'.' . 

Isadore coughed sharply. The 
veins to his forehead sweUed. "Cor-
innel Not another drop! You've had 
too mueh alreiady!" His voice spUt 
the. sUence es an axe spUts oak. 

Blood flooded the girl's olive skta. 
Her eyes kindled. "I'm no chUd to 
be told what to drtok!" she shot at 
the man who sat rigid watching ber, 
then dratoed the ^ass to her hand. 

On the hush that foUowed broke 
an idle tapptog on the spruce ta
ble. As he watched the iiiluriated 
Corinne, Malbne's straintog ears 
caught ttie dots and dashes, to Morse 
code, ol Finlay's signalltog fingers. 
"New'bOttle drugged!" 

Isadore's high-pitched, voice, now 
tmder control, broke the tension. 
"I'm sorry, gentlemen! You'U ex
cuse Corinne. She's not used to 
much wine." 

Corinne drew deeply on her ciga
rette, blew a cloud ol smoke toto 
tted's lace as she lounged, round 
arms on the table. "Do you theenk 
I've had too much wtoe, beeg boy?" 
she whispered. 

"Ot course not, Beautilull" Red 
retumed, Irom the corner ol his 
mouth, watchtog her last drooptog 
eyelids. 

"We've lorgotten our toast!" ta
sisted the tight-faced Isadore, rais-

"On the surface she seems too 
decent to be the stepdaughter 
of tiiis buccaneer." 

tog his glass. "A successful sum
mer to us aUl" 

With a "Pardon mei" Finlay 
reached past the surprised girl be
side him and, lilting her glass, 
tumed to his host "To a success-
lul siunmer!" His voice carried the 
irtog of spltotertog ice. Eyes locked, 
the three men drank. 

Lise tumed on Finlay. "Why did 
you do that? It was just as if—" 

"Lise!" There was bottied fury 
ta Isadore's tone. "WiU you help 
Corinne?" ' 

Elbows sprawled on the table, chto 
cupped to one hand, a plume of hair 
like a drooptog crow's wtog mask-
tog an eye, Cortone sighed to Ma
lone: "What has come over me? I 
feel so drowsy." 

"Did you hear me, Lise?" Isa
dore's voice was as brittle as March 
crust. 

But Lise Demarais sat frozen to 
her chair, her frightened eyes rivet
ed on somethtog across the room. 
Finlay foUowed the direction of her 
gaze. 

Through a half-opened door peered 
a hideously grotesque face, framed 
by yeUowish-white hair. 

"Tete-Blanche!" Finlay muttered. 
"Lise!" 
But the girl's obsessed eyes were 

stiU anchored to the closed door 
across the room. 

"Lise!" 
She rose and went to her step

mother, loU^ed by Isadore, whUe 
Ftolay waited with folded arms, fin
gers glued to the stock ol his hidden 
pistol. 

"Excuse me for a moment, gen
tiemen I'' said the trader. He raised 
his hall-conscious wife to her leet 
and took her Irom the room, fol
lowed by Lise. At the door she 
turiied a bloodless face toward the 
two men at. the table, then disap
peared. 

Red Malone's puzzled eyes clung 
to his chief's. As he caught the 
meantog of the folded arms he stiff
ened, right hand on hip, and pivot
ed swiftly to his chair. But the 
door Finlay was watchtog rematoed 
,cl(»ed. Qn the silence ol the room 
broke the tapped message Irom the 
middle finger ol hU left hand: "Tete-
Blanche was at the door behtod yout 
It scared Lisa! II Isadore doesn't re
tum, we'll shoot our way to the ca-

l" 

> Nottaway, deiplto waratnfp. Oa the 
third day ont they are aaibnibed from 
there. Ihey eieape eerton* iajuy aad 
Itart lor the Bndwa'i Bay poit. Fialay 
aad Blaloae vliit badore aad meet Uie , 
hli ptatty itepdanfhter. 

* . • » 

Red nodded. Action! There was 
the. gltot ol sun on yotmg ice ta his 
blue eyes. Stifl ta their chairs, the. 
men waited. Then the trader re
ttimed. 

"It is most embarrasstag, gentie
men," he cooUy apologized. "Mrs. 
Isadore took more than she's ac
customed to. I hope you'll under
stand." 

Garry rose. "01 Coursei" he said. 
"WiU you thank her ahd your daugh
ter for a most delicious dinner and 
•^tateresttag eventag?" 

"But you're not jgotag? The night 
IS young." 

Finlay admired Isadore's eaUous 
nerve: "It'S late," Ke repUed. "VTe'll 
say good night." 

"WeU, il ybu insist I'U give 
you a Ught to your, canoe." 

Outside the night was black as a 
spruce Swamp. Isadore produced an 
electric torch and, walked to the 
shore besidie Finlay. Close on the 
heels ol the trader foUowed Ma
lone. 

As he pushed off the canoe.Fin
lay said: "The eventag was most 
pleasant, Mr. Isadore, and—instruc
tive." 
> Finlay and Malpne paddled ta si
lence untU they were weU offshore. 

"Now what do you think'ol that 
for a dtoner party?" 

""Thtok?" sported Red. "My fin
gers ached to drown htoi ta front 
ol his place. Drugged his own wile I 
Some joke on the SUck Jules Isa
dore! And was he sore!" 

"That was clever headwork ol 
yours, Red, when I signalled that 
he'd dmgged the wtoe- That strange 
westem custom ol switchtag glasses 
had him stopped dead. Nothtag like 
an Irish imagtoation!" , 

Red chuckled. "Thought you'd like 
it! Say, the gtols couldn't have been 
wise to his plan!" 

"No, it didii't' look so. But what 
was his plan when he had us 
doped?" 

"I beUeve he wanted to search 
us. He'd let us. sleep it off,—then 
he'd apologize lor his strong wtoe 
we coiddn't handle.". 

"Our'showtog up here must have 
staggered him. But he's got nerve." 

"What toterests me mpst is this 
Tete-Blanche. He seems to be a 
bogey man at Nottaway and Lisa 
lobked as il she'd seen a ghost when 
she spotted him to tiie dporway. She 
must know he's Isadore's private 
kUler." 

"I wonder how much those gals do 
know." 

"Get anythtog out ol Corinne? She 
threw a wicked eye at you, Red. 
I was worried—thought she'd kiss 
you right before Ktog Isadore!" 

Red laughed. "What a doU to tint 
on your knee! She's right up my 
aUey for looks! But she didn't ask 
a suspicious question. How about 
Lise?" 

"She puzzled me. She started off 
with a rush—was gay and flippant; 
then Suddenly grew absent-mtoded. 
Drank hardly anythtog! Didn't hear 
half what I said!" 

"She was sure easy on the eyes 
to those whipcords." 

''And ?asieV' fh that white dress 
at dinner! Skto sort of transparent. 
T'he disttoet impression I got was 
that she wants to leave Waswanipi. 
She didn't say so, of course. But I 
sensed i t She's worried:" 

The approach of the canoe to the 
island where Blaise had a bright flre 
bumtog as a beacon was announced 
by the barktog airedale. 

"WeU, Blaise, what do you think 
of it?" asked Finlay, when he had 
finished his story. 

"We leave here, wabatch, quick!" 
"You mean tonight?" 
Brassard nodded. 
"Why tonight?" 
"Two Montagnais faUar come 

here after dark. I give dem suppair 
and taste of whiskey. Den dey taUc. 
We move out now. Onles you wish 
to flght" 

"WeU, what's it aU about, Blaise?" 
demanded Red. 

Blaise told' his story. That alter
noon the two hunters had brought a 
canoe load of sturgeon to Isadore's 
place to be traded for suppUes. They 
were to the trade-room when the 
Peterboro was first sighted far down 
the lake. LabeUe rushed to and 
caUed the man with the scarred face 
outside where Isadore was watch
tog the distant canoe through 
glasses. Curious, the two Indians 
moved to the door and listened. The 
trader was wild with rage. "You 
Uarl" he said ta Batoche. "Here 
eome de men you said drown to de 
Long Saulte ol de Nottaway." The 
trader struck Batoche ta the lace but 
LabeUe stepped between them. Then 
they moved away out ol earshot of 
the eavesdroppers, 

Later, the Montagnais were start-
tag with their suppUes lor their fish
tag camp when they heard an angry 
Voice up the shpre. "W'at good are 
you? Now Isadore send me to dat 
island tonight to flnish your jobl" 

They looked and saw the man 
with white hair, the Montagnais 
eaUed Neshiwed, tiie KUler, with a 
Uttie man, Tetu, talktag to Batoche. 
So, after dark, the htmters had come 
to the island with the wsmifig. 

fTO BE (X)NTINVED) 

. WasUngtoB, D. C. 
BIG DAY FOB NEVre MEN 

Twenty newspaper men leaned 
fonyard around the long blue baize 
table ta the ante-room of the secre
tary of state. At the extreme end 
stood taU, austere acttag secretary, 
Sumner WeUes. On his lace was an 
expression ol grim-Upped tatensity.. 
In his hand was a typewritten state
ment. He read it aloud. It was a 
scathtog, careluUy worded blast 
against JapaH. 

At the (jpposite end ol the table 
stood three Japanese news men, 
short, affable, eager. For months 
and years they had been attendtog 
press conferences; given the same 
privUeges ias any American news 
men. For montiis also they had 
waited lor some such bombshell. 

Now it came. 
One spUt second.alter. WeUes fto-. 

ished readtog . his statement, the 
Japanese were out the door, pat-
tertog down the marble corridor to 
the press, room telephones. It was 
a big day for Japanese neWs men: 

Ftaally Ickes Wins. 
It was also a big day lor certato 

members of' the Roosevelt cabtoet. 
For months and years they also had 
been waittog. For months and years 
also they had been urgtog Ropsevelt 
to einbargo oil shipments to Japan. 

At a.cabtoet meettog just before 
Japan moved. Secretary Ickes, as 
new oU administrator, raised the em
bargo question agato. He proposed 
to' stop oU shipments to Japan. But 
the acttog secretary ol state said 
no. Japan, he .said, was gotog to 
make a mOve toward Indo-Chtoa 
and it would be wiser to wait. 

Once before, Ickes had stopped a 
shipment ol oU to Japan and aroused 
the wrath ol the state detiartment. 
Last June a PhUadelphia manufac
turer complatoed to him that a Jap
anese ship was loadtog 240,000 gal
lons ol lubricattog oiL 

"I can't get oil mysell to speed 
up my own delense orders," wrote 
the manulacturer, "and yet I see to 
front ol my nose this shipment ol 
oU gotog to Japan. To heU with 
defense, il the government is as 
screwy as that." 

So Ickes caUed the coast guard 
and asked them to act before the 
oU was loaded. They did. 

Then thtogs began to boU. It did 
not leak out at the time, but the 
state department complatoedsto the 
White House that Ickes' action had 
toterfered with the poUcy of appeas-
tog Japan so she would not go south 
to the Duteh East Indies. 

However, Ickes held his ground. 
He tosisted that he was not med-
dltog to. foreign poUcy, but that it 
was nonsense fo ration oU and gas 
on the Atlantic seaboard and at the 
same time let Japan ship oU away 
from the Atlantic seaboard. 

In the end Ickes won. 
Bombard Tokyo. 

Naval strategists make no secret 
as to what they woiild do to curb 
Japan. They consider it foolhardy 
and suicide to send a lot of U. S. 
warships across the vast expanse of 
ocean to Stogaporci or the Dutch 
East Indies. 

They flgure we are going to get 
toto the war anyway, and it is good 
strategy to deal knockout blows to 
the very first round. They favor 
sendtog waves of U. S. bombers 
from the PhiUpptoes to raze the 
paper and bamboo citreS" el Tokyo; 
Yokohama, Kobe and Osaka. They 
also favor sending the fleet, plus 
airplane carriers to the coast of Ja
pan. 

They fa^or dotog this immediate
ly. There is no use, say the navy 
men, of punchtog at a man's legs 
when you can strike for his heart 

• •' • ' 
CLOSING PANAMA TO JAPAN 
Secretary Stimson Was teUtog the 

absolute truth when he denied that 
the discovery of a time-bomb was 
responsible for keeptog 10 Japanese 
ships out ol the Panama canal. For 
this was not the reason. 

Real reason why the canal was 
barred to the Japanese-was tiie dis
covery, that two of thehr ships were 
floattog bazars betog rushed to the 
east coast of South America to grab 
off the trade which Axis operators 
were forced to abandon as a result 
of the U. S. blackUst. 

Apparently the Japs had a tip 
that the blackUst was gotog to be 
issued, because the two ships hasti
ly left the west coast and were wait
tog to go through the canal, when 
suddenly the blacklist was published. 
Equipped with elaborate merchan-
diztog displays, ,and carrying high-
powered, Spanish-speaking sales
men, the ships were Uteral arsenals 
of economic warfare. With them, 
the Japanese Would have tovaded 
the most lucrative markets in Latin 
America befpre either the U. S. or 
the Latto Americans could have 
inoved to block them. 

* • • 
MERRY-Ck>-ROUND 

U. S. authorities are quietly keep
tag an eye on Andre Maurois, weU-
known French writer, who has de
parted on a mysterious "private 
mission" to South America. Maurois 
is strongly pro-Vichy and is suspect
ed ol going south lor the purpose ol 
pluggtog tiie Nazi-controUed French 
regtone. 

The army's hew heavy tank is 
equipped not only with machtoe gtms 
and a 7S-Rim. gun, but also with • 
niee shiny hom to keep soldiers 
themselves from Setting ta tha wav. 

ifeimaScoUWaiiOH 
(Releaaed by Weatern Newipaper Unioo.) 

First Cre4it Reporters 
I F YOU'RE accustomed to "buytog 
*• it on time':' instead ol paytog cash 
lor i t you can thank two brothers 
named Tappan for that convenience. 
For.your abiUty to "buy it on time" 
depends upon your credit rattog, 
and Messrs. Tappan were the first 
credit reporters. They established 
that bustoess jiLst 100 years aSO. 

Their dotog so was one ol the r&> 
suite ol the panic ol 1837, the first 
great financial disaster to America. 
Arthur and Lewis Tappan were na
tives of Massachusette. Ih 1B14 they 
established a dry goods bustoess to 
Bostoh, importing most of their 
goods Irpm England. T h ^ were 
very successlul and accumulated « 
large fortune. Then they branched 
out and .to 1827 became sUk.mer
chante in New York amd fihancisd 
sponsors ol button manulaeture, un
der the name ol Arthur Tappan and 
Co. 

E'er 10 years they prospered to 
New York. But when the panic ol 
1837 hit the country, among ite first 
victtohis were the Tappans. Their 
iaUiire was the result ol the "Ireez-
tog" ol hundreds ol thousands ol 
doUars owed them by country mer
chante. Although tiiey re^stabr 
lished their bustoess withto 18 
months, this disaster gave Lewis. 
Tappan ah idea. ' 

He realized that the metiiod ol 
granttog credite to country mer
chante, often on forged letters ol 
totroduction, was not only unreliable 
but out-ol-date. True, a lew pi the 
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Too-Thin People Gain 
Oh>, High-Calory Dief 

big American importers had todivid
ual credit reporters and others co
operated to hire one. But the ex
pense of sendtog a credit reporter 
toto the West and South was too 
great even for a g^oup ol hnporters. 

So he proposed the estabUshment 
of a mercantUe agency, the function 
ol which was to serve as a central 
office of credit information. This to
formation would consist of the con
tributed experiences of the leadtog 
importers, commission houses, 
wholesalers and bankets which 
would be supplemented by the re
porte of correspondente appototed to 
every community. 

After their disastrous experience 
with the old sUpshod metiiods of 
extendtog credit, aU of these busi
ness men were quite willtog to listen 
to Tappan's proposal. So the flrst 
credit reporttog agency was opened 
•to'New •York on August 1, IBJITaiia' 
was a success from the start. Soon 
two young men came toto the com
pany who did a great deal to develop 
the credit reporttog bustoess. They 
were Benjamto Douglass, the son of 
a'West India trader, who jotoed the 
flrm in 1846, and Robert Graham 
Dun of Ohio, who came to 1854. 

In 18S9 young Dun purchased fuU 
control of the company and the 
Tappans retired from tiie bustoess 
to devote their time to the variotis 
phUanthropies and social reforms to 
which they were toterested. Mean
while John M. Bradstreet had estab
Ushed a similar credit reporttog 
company to 1849. For 85 years the 
two-companies were comjietitors. 
Then to 1933 the Bradstreet com
pany and R. G. Dun and Company WNU—2 
were merged to form the lamous 
combtoation of "Dun and Brad
street" which has become synony
mous with the word "credit." 

In 1859, when Dun bought out the 
Tappans, the flrst "credit reference 
book" was published and it con
tatoed 20,000 names. The 1941 "Blue 
Book," ite descendant, Uste 2,300,000 
names of commercial enterprises to 
50,000 different communities! More
over it is published six times a year 
and is (he largest publishtog ven
ture of ite kind to the world. 

It is toteresttog to note that among 
the early correspondente of the pio
neer credit reporters were four fu
ture Presidents—Abraham Ltocoto, 
Ulysses S. Grant, Grover Cleveland 
and WUUam McKtoley. 

Swim Suit Reveals Bony Figure. 

THE sorrows ol betog bony ta 
a swim suit I It makes you too 

gell-conscious to enjoy the beach. 
Ot course you're trjdng to gata—^ 

but are you getttog enough high-
calory foods? On low-calory 
dishes, you know, yoii can stuff 
Uke a Uttie pig and stay thto I 

if you're careless, choostog the 
low-calory.food and passtog up the 
v^ry dish that could help put an 
extra ounce on yoUi you heed a 
calory chart to guide you; 

. e • • ' 
Our 32.pa8e booklet glvei 42 "get-tat" 

menus, calory chart, weight chart, vita
min guide. Also gives "get-iUm" menui. 
recipei ior illmming deiserts. Send your 
order to: 

BEADBB-BOBIB SEBVICE 
SSS Sixth Avenne Kew York City 

Send 10 centi in coin tor your eopy 
0( THB NEW WAY TO A YOUTH-
Fin. FiGtms. 
Kame.. . . . 
Address. . . . . . . . . . 

So You've Tried Evenithing? 
and are stOl miaerable with stomach 
gas I Spoils yonr sleep, and yon hardly 
dare eat ADLA Tablets bitag 
QUICK reUef. Yonr druggist has 
ADLA Tablets. Get them today. 

Tranquil Mtad - -
Tranquillity consisteth to a 

steadtoess of the mtod; and how 
can that vessel that is beaten upon 
by contrary waves and wtads, and 
tottereth to either part, be said to 
keep a steady course? Resolution 
is the only mother ol security.— 
Bishop HsdI. ' 

Black'^^^•^>; 
T W I nnnh'flpiilinlnr 

JUST 
PASW IW WATHlBt . 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

32—41 
WorthwUle IUasi(ms 

Don't part with your iUusions, 
When they are gone you may stiU 
exist, but you have ceased to Uve. 
—Twato. 

TRUTH 

The Tappans were also joumaUste 
and reformers. They started the 
New York Journal of Commerce to 
1828 and Arthur Tappan founded the 
Emancipator, an anti-slavery organ, 
to 1833. Both were ardent aboUtion-
iste. Arthur Tappan frequently 
aided fugitive slaves ta their flight 
northwsrd and' he rescued WiUiam 
Lloyd Garrison, editor ol the Libera
tor, when'the was imprisoned ta Bal
timore. He was president of thw 
American Anti-Slavery society and 
contributed f 1,000 a montb to ita I 
support for pevi»ral years. I 
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BUY 
THINK 
BE 

PHILIP W. BOBERTSON 

Doing Business As 

SOirraWESTERN NEW HAMPSHIRE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY 

Weekday Luncheon at 12^0 Dinner at O O 

SUNDAY DIKNEB AT M p - D A Y WAFFLE SUPPEB 

THE JOHN HANCOCK HOUSE 
HANCOCK, NEW HAMPSHIBE . 

New with interesting Colonial decorations and fnirnishings 

A Cordial Welcome MB. AND MBS. A. 0 . JONES, Hosts 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS AND iPltbVISIONS 

QUALITY . . . ECONOMY . . . SEBVICE 

All Our Friends Are Not Our Customers — But 
All Our Customers Are Our Friends 

Main Street ANTBIM TeL 81-11 

COMMUNITY BUSES 
SPECIAL BUS FOB CHABTEB 

BUSES FOB SPECIAL PABTIES, SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

CALL US . , , . . . . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N . H . All Buses Insured Tel. 27.2 

This American crisis offers a particular challengexto 
American Women. They are eager to help, Let them or
ganize If they wish, knit or learn to nurse, or drive trucks 
if they can. They should speed supplies and munitions on 
their way to the extent of their ability. But, pre-eminent
ly, they, as women, have a iresponsibility that is greater 
and deeper, and primary to these demands on their time 
and will. • 

For women are custodians of the most precious thing 
in the world, the human doul. They can do more than any 
other one force to nature the. proiid, aspiring, courageous 
spirit of man. More than schools, more than society, more 
tlian church, it is mothers who shape their children's 
character. Say the psychologists of today, as the early Je
suits said, "Give me a child till he is seven, and I do not 
care who may have.him afterward." . 

-In. totalitarian states mothers do not haye this right 
to shape their children's ideals. 'They must conform to the 
ideals.the state lays dpwn, or live in terror by day and 
night. This is one of thfe freedoms for which Americans 
•will fight, the freedom of the home. 

Moreover, lh this country, a woman continues to guide 
her children even after outside influences come in. More 
than reading, than the movies, than radio . . . provided 
her own mor^l certainties are strong enough. First she 
must know what she herself believes. Then she must in
spire others with that belief. 

EDMUNDS AND SON 
OENEBAI'KEI^CHANDISE 

^ QUALITY MEBCHANDISE AND PBOVISIONS 

Our Aim Is To Serve, Please and Satisfy Our Customers 

«BUY . . . THINK . . . BE AMEBICAN" 

BENNINGTON, N. H. . PHONE 2 M 

A. W. PROCTOR 
Bu-ber-oil Boof ing 

Shingles and Booting 
Sold and Applied 

Bay State PalUt Products 

TeL 77 ANTBIM, N» K. 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GA1«E WARDEN 

Continued from page i 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires — Tubes —- Accessories' 

Marfak Lubrication 
B u y . . T h i n k . . B e American 

BENNINGTON, N. H. Phone 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPAlNY 
Contoocook Valley Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

« B U Y . . . THINK . . . BB AMEBICAN** 

TIME TO STOCK UP ON 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC. 

We also print Posters and Signs for every need 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

J. A. ELLIOn COAL CO. 
BUitN SOLID FUEL FOB SOLED C O M F O B T 

>BUY . . . THINK . . . B E < S M E B I C A N » 

Forest Street ANTBIM, N . H . Telephone 5S 

HUGHM. GRAHAM 
I N S U B A N C E " A N D B E A L ESTATiE 

ACBEAGE ESTATES 

Town And Country Homes For Sale 
Insurance In All Its Branches 

Clinton Boad ANTBIM Phone 59-21 

STERLING'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . . OILS . . . . GBEASES 

BANGE AND FUEL OILS 

SEBVTCE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
JUST CALL THAT'S ALL 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. TEL. 20O 

MAPLEHURST INN 
' A N T B I M , N . H . 

GUYHULETT 
Fainting — Paper Hangihg 

Wall Paper Carried in Stock 

At AUTImes 

Tel 18-5 ANTBIM, N. H. 

DEFER FARM WORK^tS 
FOR FOOD PRODUCTION 

Who knows about this law? . 
That rain the other day was worth 

a million but we need j ust as much 
more. Never has there been a time 
when the wells, ponds and lakes 
have been so low. 

Don't forget to drop Peter DugaJi 
and John R. Burke a post card. 
Both are at the Qounty hospital at 
Grasmere. They will appreciate it. 

The past week was quHl pig week 
and you ask any "Vet" within 25 
miles of my home how many dogs 
they treated last week. You would 
be surprised in the answer. 

WHAT PEOPLE DO TO 
PREVENT FIRES—AND 
WHAT THEY DONT DO 

They keep chimney flues clean and 
protect wall and floor from stove 
by metal or asbestos plate. 

They don't dry clothes, shoes or 
kindling wood in bake oven or 
near stove, or keep a basket ol 
waste paper beside stove. . 

They keep lamp away , from walls 
and curtains. . . . 

They don't fill lamp while Ughted 
or set lighted lamp on tablecloth 
where children can pull it off. 

They keep matches away from chil
dren. 

They don't leave children alone in 
house with fires and lighted 
lamps. 

They-take matches out bf pockets 
before hanging away clothes. 

They don't allow greasy overalls, 
oily mops and polishing cloths to 
accumulate in closets, attic' or 
or comers. 

They keep kerosene and gasoline 
safely stored and In properly la
beled receptacles, and use oil and 
gasoline stoves with due care. 

They don't pour kerosene on fire or 
clean clothes with inflammable 
fluids near flre. 

They have electrical equipment 
properly Installed and use appli
ances' with due care. 

They don't continue to use badly 
wom cords. 

Farmers who are doing a good 
job of food production can be as
sured that their essential farm 
workers, if tbey wisb, can stay on 
the farm rather than go into mil
itary training tbrough the Selec
tive serVjice, according to tbe New 
Hampshire defence board for agri
culture and cbairman of tbe AAA 
committee. 

r Instructions have been given to 
Iall Selective Service boards to 
classify these men as essential in 
tbeir present, work of food produc
tion. Tbe worker, if he is single 
or has no dependents, should re-
queist deferment as a worker essen
tial te the farm operation, when he 
fills out his Selective service ques
tionnaire. He should tell .the kind 
of farm be works on, whether 
dairy, poultry, potato, fruit or 
other enterprize. He should also 
state tbe size of the farm business, 
number of cows, hens; acres of po
tatoes, apples or other crops, and 
the number Of persons on the farm 
to do the work. 

The farmer himself must request 
deferment of the mau for the same 
reaspn. on a blank that can be se
cured from the local Selective Ser
vice office. 

This information will enable the 
members of the Selective Service 
boards to fulfill their duty accu
rately and place all men in classifi
cations where they will be most 
valuable to the country. 

Married men or men with depen
dents are placed in Class i i i and 
are not being inducted into the 
army at present. 

What We See 
And Hear 

fense and sane .action at home, un
til such action is Icnown to be necr 
essary. 

Expensive Research 
Ovtr 1,600 industrial research lab-

mtories in the United States spend 
fnOiOOO tor industrial development 
and research each working day of 
ttie year, according to a receat 
survey. 

I StandinR .Mystery 
lolans now will probably never 

•olve the mystery of a certain of
fice manager who spent four years 
in lola, Kan. He's been transferred 
and the office is "back to earth." 
But the first thing he did when he 
took over, four years ago, was to 
banish all the chairs. He placed stilts 
on the desks. He did all his work, 
typewriting, bookkeeping, writing 
•nd all, sta/lding up—and never ex-
•lained his aversion to chairs. 

II Yoa tan 
If you can start on an auto tour 

with the certainty of knowing 
where yoti're going— 

Or if ypu don't have to stop ever 
five minutes to look at your gas 
and oil— ' 

Or if you make every turn and de
tour correctly, according to tbe 
guide book— 

Or if vou are driving along atjust 
the right speed for comfort and 
safety— 

Or if ypu're certain that there isn't 
a squeak or a rattle in the old 
bus— 

Look around, old top; she's either 
asleep or she's fallen out some
where. 

—lExchange 

Find Hot Fool 
Glen Collins, flying wildlife agent 

of Anchorage, said he found a pool 
of warm water in the Valley ol "Ten 
Thousand Smokes last March, and 
took a dip although the air temper
ature was about zero. 

Ttaiio Polilio«l Hor(iepla7 
The newspaper dispatches of 

Juue 26 said "Special senate com
mittee investigating the defense 
program warns tbat rationing of 
electricity iu homes is threatened 
unless potential power facilities 
are developed to produce alumi
num." 

Oh June 27, one day later, OPM 
said, in news dispatche.s, that the 
problem had been solved and that 
construction of uew aluminum 
plants could be started immediate
ly, No new power plauts had been 
built in the 24-hour intervening 
period. 

The newspaper reports quoting 
these two government agencies, 
one warning of au electric short
age, oue day, and the other saying 
the problem had been solved, the 
next day, illustrate loose aud ill-
considered thinking and planiiing 
which discourage industry. 

The same condition applies to 
:oil. No sooner was that industry 
placed uuder' political dominatioo 
as a defense measure, than fhe 
people were told there would be a 
fuel shortage. Instead of a con
structive program to help the oil 
industry meet an emergeufy which 
had been thrust upon it, a scare 
was thrown into it and the public 
as an answer to appropriating do
mestic tankers for the aid of Great 
Britain. 

During the last World War, the 
public was told by supposedly re-
spopsible sources that our oil re
serves were practically exhausted. 
Many people actually believed 
that new sources ot fuel would 
have to be found to run automo
biles. The oil industry went 
ahead, however, aud perfected 
drilling methods, refining meth
ods, and found new oil fields, with 
the result tbat our supply of oil 
products was increased to unheard 
Of levels. 

No two industries come closer 
to tbe average home and citizen 
tfaan do electricity and oil. It is 
tragic that politics top often domi
nate non-political .administration 
of our indispeusable natural re
sources. 

The American people will go 
without gasoline, when necessary 
to conserve these energy sources, 
but loose political talk from gov
ernmental sourceis about tatiofling 
electricity, and shortages of gaso
line and fuel oil for automobiles 
and domestic use, should bc curb
ed in the interest of national de-

Bennington 
Local gas stations closed at sev

ea o'clock Sunday nighti but re
ported that they sold more gas 
than usual previous to tbe closing 
hour. Many out of state motorists 
filled their tanks here rather than 
take a chance of not reaching their 
destination. Like every other gov
ernmental order some tried to 
evade the ruling. Take it all in 
all our people are conscientious 
about thiugs iu general, especially 
so in cases bf emergency. We 
Americans are apt to be careless 
and wa.steful in our use of gas and 
oil so far as our automobiles are 
concerned. We are getting to the 
stage wbere it iŝ  hard for us to 
walk more than across the srteet 
and we have seen some who won't 
do even that. No doubt we wpuld 
feel better if we did more walking 
and less riding. We may bave to 
before this year is over. Auyway 
we might try walking a little each 
day so that it won't come so tough 
for us later. 

Miss Olive Scott bf Cincinatte is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Harry Fa
vor this week. 

MIS. Daisy Rawson cf Caribou 
is now yisiting Mrs. Helen Young. 
• Mr. aud Mrs. Roger Van Ider
stine and daughter of Gardner 
have returned to tbeir home bav
ing visited Mrs. Young for the 
past week. 

Not Abont tfae Apple 
To be admired most in Uie charac

ter of bur original parents, Adam 
and Eve: Neither ol them lied about 
the apple. 

Mrs, BrowD and son D ^ i d of 
Wasfaington, D, C , who have been 
visiting Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. 
A. Bdmunds, faave started home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shields of 
Ayer, Clarence Hawkins of Boston 
ann Mrs. Raymond Woodman of 
New York visited with Miss Edith 
Lawrence on Saturday, last. 

Committees are wbrking.on the 
coming Old Home Day of the Cpn-
gregational church which will 
take place on August 17th at 11 a. 
m. for morning service, noon 
lunch, and evening Vespers with 
Baptisms at 7 p. m. 

Try aFor Sale Ad. It Pays! 

East Deering 
Mis.s Hildegard Pick has return

ed to East Deering from her cot
tage in Randolph. 

Harold Titcomb sĵ ent the week
end with his family here. He is 
working in Lawrence, Mass. 

Miss Florence Johnson, who is 
employed in Weare, was at her 
parents' home on Saturday. 

Mrs. McGee and soa of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., was visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Harold Titcomb, on Sun
day. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Forte and family 
spent the week-end at their sum 
mer place here, the former Bentley 
farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Soukas 
and son Peter of Manchester were 
at Peter Wood's on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Edith M. Daniels and 
daughters, Joyce and Gracie, were 
at ber parents' home bere on Sun
day afternoon. 

H; C. Bentley, two daughters 
aud children, who have spent tbe 
montb of July here, faave returned 
to tfaeir faocies in Bostpn. Mass. 

Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Norman Lilley are sorry to hear 
of her illne.ss caused by an ipjury 
td her knee whicfa is confining ber 
to her bed for tour weeks. 

1880 
Straws of the 
80*8 were taeavy^ 
conrse braid , 
still made in 
felt hat shapes. 

Only ia reeeat teasoaf have tbey the early mVu 
raeeeeded ia auUdag straw hats t h e y eoolda't 
ia welfhttm, Teafififed, fle^ie m a k e t h ? m 
. . . tmly the esteaee of toauaer wide eaoacli^ 
comfort "̂ — ' " • — 
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